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Attrative Goodsand Low Prices
must have I for it.

We will Inn i lots nioie new tliiiijis in by Api il 11. TIicm- - rfiiiipri-i- 1 ninny nr-ticli'-

tlmt the Indies Iiiivc liwn fiilliii" for, mid will iniike my stork ntoro

Coni)lete Im lll

tlinii icr lirforc We an' mostly iutcH'-.ti'i- l in i ,i-- li Ihmiih ; ami mv

Making Cash PricesTlistl Will Inleivsl You.

out attention is i ailed to

Our Reliable STAR Brand Shoes.

It h--J'vjvJwS,

ggugr1

We have lieeit linwllinj: tliis line ol slme-- for some

time and thet aie exeellcni ami

sell at a moderateprice. Our stock of tliem is com-

plete lot men. women and cliildien.

Everybody Come 'and See Us!

S. L. ROBERTSON

jj.tj.naratry.-- i

J.L- - Odell,
PHOPKICTOR

LlYEKVmul
...FEED STABLE.

...PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE...

Meets PassengerTrains at Stamford.
GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick Service.
' oiTONiTi' tin: i.imii:i. i 011:1..

00'0''0000',,',,',?J Co 15311319
SaddlesandHarness.

full Stock on Hand, Work Promply Executed,

Hopairinj-Mlon- e neatlyand substantially. Prices leasou--

alile and .satisfaction with ocd.sami won; "imrMnteed.

I'R-VD- K SOLICITED.
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..ProspectorsHotel..
Boat $1.00 n Day Houso In tho City.

CLKAK BKDS. GOOD TABLKS.
SAMPLK ROOM.

J. S. GLENN, Proprietor.
Northeast Corner Sqiuue. ,. STA9IFO!tl. TKXAS.

:.'?. . ;!i,ii''!''!''Q'"'''t"' "'"'"" 'i 'i. ,

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Huh Lonjr DlHtunco Connectionwith All Points, anil

Direct linen to the i'ollowlnpr local nluccN.
inuile, Asneuiiont, lliojch llancli, Shliwerv Luke,

Jfuivr, lltuzosllher, .Vcllanlel Hunch, Pmkertoii,
(Jlift, Irby Hinieli, Thioekiiioiton, Stiunfonl,

Uuyner, Orient, (Mini, Miiml.iy, Seymour.

Local Kxehonges at Hankoll, Aspennont and Mnntlay.
TelegraphincssngeH received and traiiHinitted.

,r. l POSEY, MniitiKor, lluskcll, Texas.
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Herford Bulls.
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ll.imh 1 n Mdis i nil ii 11 ii,,;
We il le ,'iuht Illll if III,'

Ilel'loi',1 lillils tor sale Nolll- -

iim i. ii It "i-
- !i li.' ami mos , !

t In-Il- l Hill lilonil

J, W. Johnson & Son
' Haskdl.

Millinery
At any (imo thiotigh dio .Sprin.'

unit .Slimmer yim will ilml

TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED HATS

In tin.) lutust Htyk'4 ill our plncf. (let
our price-- , boforo you buy.

...In Notions...
wo luivo iiletiauil ooinpluU) htiu--

HOSE, COK.HETS, (JI.OVHS,
ItlM.TS, COUiAKS, ETC.

!?ut) our nice

LINE OF UNDERWEAR.
(jooil t'ooils anil low pllt'oa aro
lirlniiij; us jfoo'l overy
lay.

(ilvo in, a cull.
lltispt'ctl'tilly,

Mrs. E. J. HUNT & Co.
Koutli ulilool stjimro.

FOR SALE.
Kill I blood Durham initios alao full

blood ltorkdhlro slioittu, will null lor
good full notes.

A. 1. McIiKJioiu:, Haskoll.Tux....
Good second-han-d cook ptovo Tor

tsalo cheapat Aloxauilcr Mere. Co....
l'ralrlo dogn that out MoLomoro'g

poison won't bother you any more.
' ...

I still Iiavo the llneat Louisiana
niolatsi's hi Htock. T. tl. Caruoy.

IIit -- (inlying tlit primary i i

laws democratsw ho have objected lo
u irimiir,v hIim-iIui- i m ill discover Unit
if thc.v tail lo go Into the prinmrv
the.v will hue all vnii'i" -- cheting
tin lit'M cl i)l olllccis inn) win lime

i. " i'iriiiiilt. toasl-ti- n the until-'4;- k

iiiiitinii ill it Iriuinl oi frlcmN, as I'Vi'ti'. mi- - Null mi,, i li ingo On.' Iiiillllh.ltlon,
'SffS? and tlic friend who fall x lv oven one

nt" i i M't t be iiiinitinitloii w ill licit in

lOfcp to t tu-- m at tlio geniTiil t'lei'tiiiii iii
'V:v! in uiiiir Ah wi' iiudcrMtaml tin

'

fi

Te.us.

ciistoiiiLTs

in

law , Hit ic ( an tin no independenttn-U- -

i Ik , 'iui hero one parly iikiKi'i
iiDiiiinititiiii and puis out mi uill cm I

pirlv inkt-- t no ottier '

'i.in 'i l mi iiiij other lieket. e- -j

' i pi il ho an olllciul lielU'l ut
iiiuilii'i political party, nnule up
ol niididutes duly tinuiinatcd on

j 'prim iry electionday" (W'hii'ii lJiilv
li ihi .eir.j by "aid utlier pulltieul
partv -- ii it N fit-il- y -- ceii Unit it .1

' ma i von i in llic I'licral elHi-tu- tu m

i.ir in llasUull county lie uiut ,i'i
tin- - oltii'lal t nl -- linn- political
p.ul li iin: mi It lliat iiurty'- - noini- -

iei"., tinl II lie tailed to jn into a pri-in.i- r,

he liii" imil no olie or pirl in
ii'lfi tin ' lb,' mull fol uhoin lie inli'i.
1 r a-- u voter may ccr.ileh the iiatne ol
a 1'iiidiil.itit and uilto some oilier
ti ime on the ticket for thai otllce. but

Mite tlie otllcl.il ticket ol ome
leul.iri.x nrf.'anled and recognized
poliiKiil p.irt,and lie will not liavo
oin i li.unt' ot clictliii; Ills man or itliiu
.ii lli.it way to llfly cliillici'i lie would
h im-h- helping him et tlie demo'
i rain uoiiiiiiatinii

I in' rt.il tin t i Ilia t nlne-t- i m lis ol
On i pposition to a deiiiiieratic pri-- ,

mi, i ioiihii! Irmn deiiiocrat-- ) who
Inn. not In en informed a- - lo bow

ilioroiii;lilt tlio primari"" aie now

.'madid ii. law. and Ironi perons
outride the parts uiioUllou llm' the
Minn,: -- tren'tii ol the democratic
p irty in tin-- , county the elec--

i. n in Novemliel of it iloininee, but
wit i do not waul nominations made
by it, Know imr that If tho November
vote is piotty evenly divided between
three ut lout democrats for the satuo
onico i canilnlatt) ot tnoll piny ua a
t'ood cliaiici to capture the oitlcn by a
plutallty ote. Are domourat jrolnjr
to liitell lo tin. Illullt llllll.'- - of tllOte
nun nl oilier parties and help ttium to
weakentlie democratic vote'.' if you
believe yincetely in the principles of
democracyand believe that the den-
ied.Ule party ollein the licit hope tho
masses ot tills country now have to
pintei'i their lights and fci-cH-e a

(.e - iiijiiieot iintiantnjeleil by the
nvri)sui' im in Ql plutocracy, Il n

uurdiity toilnl; little dlllerunci's as
to p.irt.v iiiiiu.ieiiient and aid the
pirty by j our vote in overy conting-
ent y tiiat arise.

Von m.i -- ay thai It amounts to noth-
ing to iiKiintnin unlet party ortuiiwi'
tiou lute, hut it does it lias ati

on general party miceer-i-i and,
he ii it i U- - ot much, lei u tme it. Tho
upublican party, mtreiielied behind
tin-- money .mil trust power, l tho
only torce of cotuerplence which we
hue in combat. That party lian
gained uiiil holiU tta powor by rij(id
party illicipline and organization(rant
the priniuei to tlie While 1 tonne In
every prei'inet, county hiuI stale
tliroiiliuut the I nited Mates where
it has a irlnist of a show. Thai belli;;
true, we should meet It with .similar
oratiiatioii from the Inrks ol the
cteek to Wuidilnuton.

We cando this by unmiualhij,' tan
illdatcd and then stauttlut; by tlitin
till tlio polio close in Xovembei. Tills
wo propose to do, and It don't hurt
u little bit to make the ptnmUcou
.Inly I) oi any othei time. We may
thus have to vote for tome man at
generalelection who wo would prcfei
not to vote for, but vvu have our
chancein duly to down lilm and xct
our choice and wo won't kick about
it.

Mr. A. 15. I.ovo of the tlllf neigh-
borhood had liuslncsii In the county
capital thin week. Ho Informed uh
that thuilemocrau, incliidliif; himself,
had oriinl.cd a club at I'tlll'mid were
holding letilar nicotliix in the in-

tercut of the party. Ml. Love la a
staunch, oltl time democrat who be-

lieves In the principles ol the iwrty
from A to and he thinks that, rely-hi- K

upon their bl,' majority, demo-

crats havevrown too careless in the
matter ot organizationatui the tench-iiif- ,'

of tho principles ot tlio party to
the younger men through tho ajonoy
of clubs. He desires tho Kreo l'ress
to nay for hlni to the democrats
throughout the country to organize
clubs In every vollnir precinct and
carry on the work of educaton. Wo
heartily endorsehis Ideas....

For a good oljjnr so to Itobertaon'u
tlnij? store.

THE TERKELLS WAY
vx i ve

Honest I)rus at lowt-s- t pri(c Kwi .i UKtoiaei l i )

hiiiIuim-- i fiain his repi'ct. hce.uisehe know onh relinlilc
llt-Mi- im. ..rj.1 .iih ft)., ipif v,;-.- . r"j 4 If r-- fPI,v, , Stfiyr v

Iim.iv.v Iniycr". Onrllist mst i, 1,'ki. thnn utlciH ntn
tile ntv Ipsm for iiii.il ijii.tlitu'i We him runtt'iit . it li Liv,

l.i-- t Liv' profit im lnrtri-voliun- f ot lniHin,'- - riinriiilir
wiiy is our ui W,- h i, Ih'i-- .Initio this for ilnrtv enr.

S i oli-w- p leutl.v h.i- - u him I ill" i n thli'iii ' nl .ill li-- i 'i ivi'li.nl
i, nlinirs with mir

STORES
eoisxcir'--'i- ie

The Sfamfor
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Dry Goods Co,

htie a better line oi spr.Pji i.nd sum-
mer qoods than oi usually see .n the
west end of Texas. They keep the best
and most stylish aoodsto be had.Why?
Becausethey could'nt enjoy the larije
trade they have selling, for cash the
year round,except, to give the bestfor
the leastpossibleprue. Saving money
is equal to earning it. and you can't
earn it easier than by bt ma oodsof

The Stamford Dry Goods Co,

ORCANIZE CLUES.

Tho Free I'resm heartily recom-
mends to tho democrats throughout
the country the proposition to oran-,- m

..Mit.i w.tt'iv ) id v'j li '. o'!i)(r
precinct. DemocratsUelievo that the
principles o! thoir partyaro be.t cal-

culated tolvo to the country "a nt

of the peoplo by tlie people
and lor the people" instead til it

of the trusts by Hie trusts
lor the money lliero U In it to them.
Tho llrst proposition menu much tor
the people in bringing about and
tnuintaltiinjr ILu-- u coiitlllions oi per-
gonal and indii.lrial treedom which
conduceino-- t to l lie jfeneral welfare,
wtnle the second proposition menus
mucli lor the owuers of organised
wealth, at the expeueof the people

ineuns the milling of competition,
and Indivldul effort, thu cantrolinjc
the price ot counnotlitlei In the Inter-
est of organizedwealth.

Xow, if these thinjjM are true, and
we a democratsbelieve that they are,
it is our duty to our own interest, to
thecountry at large and to the rinlnif
generation lo study,promulgate ami I

teach them. 1'liis cau beet bedoue
by the reHdiug ot iwuuil detuocr.uic
newspapersand by the tlmcuutlou ut
tin prim iplos and poiioies of democ-
racy in ilubt orauized lor the pur-
pose It was the intention of the'
fatheis ot our gtivorniiient thai it
should emanateand proceed upward
from the people to their clio-e- n uint
Instructed representatives. In order
fur this to be Intellieiitly carried out,
the people themselves miut bo

as to tlie prluoiplei an policies
of political partle-- . riuuli Information
can not be absorbedfrom the atnioi
phere, hut ihitst tie acquired liy stud
and discussion,hence the value and
uece-sit- v ut such orauUalion as Is
simiiced. Lot the member of Ihol
ileiuocratlc eecutivn comiultten hi
each votlnj; precinct call a meeting,
ami oranlro a club. Xo attention
should be i.iid to tlie advei.secritl-- j

clsnis of thosewho aro not democrats.
Of course lliey would prefer for the
democratsto remain In an uuorau-- :
i.ed condition, knowing that they aro
weaker that way than If united in
their purposes. .So, let them criticise!
all they want to, If the democrats
want to organizeor to hold primaries, '

that is their right and business. If
the other tellow 8 do or do not want to
oriraiiiic or to hold primaries, that Is

their business.

.Mr. Henry C'lendenueuami lamlly,
who movedfrom this Beotlon to New

piexlcoabout two years ago, have re--
t.ic.wi.l H'.. .....I.....A...I !. 1fiiiiiiuiit mv mmviaiuiiu lliui )lt.
Cletiilouneu says that his move to
Xow Mexico was a mistake anil that

i mis is a wr ueiier countryman mat.
i

Hov.1. 11. Clminbllss loft Tuesday
to attend a mooting In McLennan
county and to visit Ills on at West.

3ffL
wzzry

a

d

Call for Meeting of the Democratic
Executive Committee.

The membersof the Democratic
(.'oiuinutee of Haskell county

aie retuo-.te- l to i i a. ', ...,- -,

housein Haskell ,iu ujrdtty, April
30th, at o'clock p. tu., for the pur-pon- e

ol adopting a pledge for the pri-
mary election,alo, for the purposeo,
ordermg primary election or conven-tion-s

to be held on .lune-tt- to select
delegate to n county convention to be
held on Juue lltb for the purposeof
electli.it lelegatee to the State cou-veutl-

to be held iu Sun Antouloou
Juue -- 1 to appoint delegate to tlte
Xxiioual couveutioii to be held In M
I,oui on July . and lor the transac
tion of any other busiueit a may
properly come before said ootntnlttee.

. W. Fields,tJhlnnan

W. C. T. U. Program.
,

May 10, DM!

ScriptureJadgesi i t ii ipier.
lioll call ltesponses n. m Frauceo

Willaid Tiplc, t"r.ui .is ,

Home Proiectioj We ip i,, Paper
by Mr. Wytuau.

The I'roper KUuiion ol Women-Pa-per

by Mr. Malouey.
1 r o li i hi t i o u Defeats Iroui each

member. Comjmttkk.

FOH SAM!.

Desirable, improved, llakell city
property. Call od Mlt Mason at
T J. Lemon residence,Haskell, Tex,

One huudretl shirt waist patterns,
new ami stylish goods,three yiuiU to
the piece, no two alike Alexander
Merc , 'o.

Mr. .1 H Wailllngton, one of tho
progremlvt citlXHiiH of the Amplo
nel;hiiorhiiod, was in town Thursday
and reuewetl his subscription for a
supply of rending matter, tiioluilltur
the Free Press, Kami and Hanch anil
the Dallas Xews. Mr. WadlitiKton
says everything I moving along
serenelyIn his section, farmers wait-fo- r

rain but not 1'eellng very blue

We aie Informed that tlio coming
of the traveling art gallery of tho
Mate federation of Texas clubs, re-

cently announcedIn the Kreo Press,
has been postponed until May 14.
The townsthat have had these won-
derful works ol art visit them, have
been loud In their praise. Their visit
to Haskell Isduo to thoMairailneolub.
Announcementof the time, place,etc..
of the exhibition will be made in tho
next issueof tho paper.

MUs Sibyl Collins closed thespihur
v Wf

term of her school, Hrushy Xo. 2, last
Friday with somo appropriate exer-- .

Cl9eH. A ltl,mnnilt. foutum of ,1m ilno
was a picnic dlnuer, participated in J
by pupils and patrons. S

w
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE

Gainesville has i.icl .in
ordinance to go into effect April

22a.

On tho nth Inst the Standard Oil
Company reduced theprlco of nil ic
flatl oils per saltan.

A wind storm at Dynutn In Hill
County blew down the store houseof
Mr. Hnwkine and did considerable
(In mage.

Km ma MrKlnl". a cousin by mar-
riage to lato President McKlnley, has

, ueon appointed postmistressat Kirg-Ube-

Ukla.

An eminent Chicago specialist ar-
guesthat whisky drinking tenders the
BUbJcit liable to typhus attacks. b
Vomerine the digestive powers.

A shootingoccurredabout els miles
rth of St. Joe In which E. Tuclt lost

Jls life. Lem Dowd gave himself up
to the officers at Montague.

William Webber of Beaumont has
received the award to build a federal
building at Clfampalgn, 111 . nt a eon-tra-

price of 102.089, against nine
other bidders.

Friday William Jones,a negro, was
handedat Walnut llldjro. for the mur-
der of another negro. At Helena Pink
Williams, a negro, was hanged for
murderinghis wife. -

Stato Health Ollicpr Tabor has mall-o- d

to Mayors of Texas towns a letter
urging them to take up tho
ngainst me.quitoos. and other mat-
ters militating againsthealth.

Three lives were lost and over $lon.
000 damagedone by a runaway coal
train on the Erie railroad near Hotk
Junction, Pcnnsytvanlaa.Friday Two
fcctlon men anr a fireman wero
killed.

A good rain fell at Albany Thursday
night, but Stamford got only a sprin-
kle. Winds were severe, but no

damageIs reported. At Wenth-orfor- d

a frame store house was dam-
aged.

George Hancock, of Gas?away.
Tenn.. fell from a moving train near
Coriicana and was instantly killed.
The remains were shipped to hi?
homo. Deceased was an Odd rcllow
in good standing

Tho Naval ConstructionCompany of
JTexico. with a paald up capital of
Sl.ooO.OOO has been Incorporated. Tho
company is to receive n conoesslo.--j

for a ship yard at Frontera. on tho
Gulf of Mexico.

About ono hundred Hearst Demo-
crats bolted the New Jersey Demo-
cratic State conventionand organlezd
a rump convention and selectedi

Hearst delegatesto the National Dem-

ocratic Convention.

Senator Deltrlch of Nebrash has
been unanimouslydeclaredfree of any
Impropriety in the appointment of
Jacob Fisher postmasterof Hastings
nml In the leasing of a building at
Hastings for Covurni.ient uses Threa
Republicansa.l two Democratswere
on tho commute...

Tho Japaneselegation says Hear
'Admiral Vrlu's reports show that Jap-Bnos- o

torpedoes sunk the Petropav-lovs- k

and damagedthe Pobeldo, and
declares that the reports that sub-ranri-

boats did tho damageare
as the Jrpanese lleet has no

Jjbniarlno boats.

Iterthn Montgomery, the joung
flwensville, Ind., school teacher who
went insane aboutsix weeks ago nf-to-r

witnessing the whipping of thirty-on- o

of her pupils, died at the hospital
for the Insaneat Indianapolis.

Col, G M Casey, who was until his
business failure last November tho
laargest raiser of fine Shorthorn cat-
tle In the West, is dead nt his home
near Clinton, Mo, agedseventyyears.

Two rural routes wero started out
of Marlln last vvtok.

Tho five men, the pick of the metro-
politan police of London, 'ected lor
tho special duty of sua.ding Iho
nuoon'sJubilee exhibit, which will bo
Shown In the Jirltlsh pavilion at tho St.
I)Ul Imposition have have arrive !

A young man by tho nam" ' o
got caught In the belt of the t n

Lumber Comp nt
Winnsboroand was Instantly killed.

An attempt Is under way to fuse
Domorats and Populists in Kansas
this yeur

A special dispatch says It Is
In HrusseN that soveral Del-gla- n

and French bankers hne been
Summoned to St Petersburgto confer
with tho Ministry of Financewith ro
gard lo arranging r. new loan

Tho annual luncheon of tho Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy of Now York,
at Dolmonlco'i, was a notable gather-
ing, A loiter of regret and greeting
was rad from Mrs. Juffewin l)als,
ilrx, John G, Carlisle was onw of tas
guojts,

iflMBT '!imllJKr J
, ( : '?V iifc ZZ8

RussiansAre
While the

St. Petersburg. April 2 No con t

(lrmatlon has been iicelved here ot '

a big licet of Japanesetransports In

the Gulf of Chi LI Reports differ'
widely as to the destination of the
fle.it. Kin Chou, situatedon the narow--'
est part of the Mao Tung Peninsula--

Kal Chou. south of Nluchwnng, nnd
Niuchwang Itself being mentioned by'
the various reports. An attempted
landing at the head of tho Lino Tung

'Gulf has been anticipated for somei
time, but lately the Ituslanshavo been)
tucliued to believe that they havo so
strengthenedtheir position there that
the Japanesehavo abandonedthe Idea

".;rb a railing t'OPH-vj-I- t

Is consldereil possible that tho np.t-nes- e

may have decided that tho time!
is opportuneto land at Kin Chou with
Port Arthur

The chancesof effecting a landing
tho object of cutting off and Investing
In neutral Chinese territory on th.-

const west of the Man Tung Peninsula
nro now regarded ns e n? th
Husslans do not helleu tho Japanese
will dare to risk arousingthe Chinese
and thus bringing down upon them the
condemnationof tho Power, whose
good opinion they are striving to ob-

tain The fact is that the Russians
seem greatly nt seaas to tho Japanese
plans.

In the bct Informed military quar- -

ters the correspondentof tho Ato-- '
elatedPressfinds considerableskeptic-- .

Ism in regard to the reported landing
ji Japanese in i.ioo lung uuir and

Washington. Anrll 2n Aft r a de-

bate extendingthrough the entire ses-
sion tt.e House surday paired the
b'll providing for joint statehood of
Oklahoma anil Indian Terrltorj under
tho name of Oklahoma and of Arizona
nnd Nev. Mexico under the name of
Arizona. IKlogate Wilson of Arizona
opposed the bill. It was favored by
DelegatesUodey of Now Mexico and
McGuIro of Oklahoma

Hrlef but vigorous speechesIn op-

position to the bill were made by
Messrs. Held (Ark.) and Lloyd I.Mu.i,

The debatewas closed oy Mr. Uodey
(N. M i, who said that while the bill
did not suit the people of his Territory,
they neverthelessacquiescedIn It.

Tho third reading of tho bill had
been directed by the Speaker,w here-
upon Mr Moon Inquired If tho third
readlnc was to be by title only. In the
midst of an elaborate discussion the
Speakerturned to the
Mr. Hinds, for furth r ndvlce. and
then announced that hewould resolve
the whole question In favor of the In-

dividual privilege of each member any
one of ivhom could demand the read
ng of the bill.

Mr. Williams the mlm rlty leader

GOOD
Waco, April ;o. As a natural result

of tho good roads icetlnc here thero
has been a groat deal of discussionof

the benefits of such ImprovementsIn

tho way of time saved to farmers in

bad weather when they could bring
their products to market Instead of
having to jemaln at homo as they do
now becauseof impassableroads One
of the chief benefits mentioned, how-

ever. Is the improvementwhich would
come to schools with a fine systemof
good roads. The plan of having lewerl
country schools and better ones Is bo-- 1

TORONTO SUFFERS GREAT LOSS.

A Ten Million Blaze Visits the Cana-
dian Metropolis.

Toronto. Ont , April 2 Fire swept
througha section of Torontowholesale
businessdUtrict last night, causing a
loss which will reach up Into tho mil-

lions. Tho tiro started In a factory
about t o'clock. In less than an hour
tho Hames hud spnwl from building
to building on both shiesof the street
until tho whole block was a mass of

flames and the llro was utterly beyond
control of tho dopnnment. Appeals
were eut to evvry surrounding city
where tiro apparatuscould be obtain-
ed, asking for assistance. Montreal,
l.ondqti. Hamilton andIiuffalo at once
resiHjnded. but It will be hours before
they can bo of assistance

It was belloved at 11 o'clock that the
fire was under control, but n sudden
shift In the wind again fanned tho
BarnesInto a roar u'jd clouds of sparks
nnd burning brandsve-- e carried down

rtVWVW..
Town Burned Up,

Guthrie, Ok.: Mess'" lo Hohert M.
Cnrr, private secretary to the Gover-
nor, state that tho town of Marrameo,
In Pawnoo County, formerly known as
Chrystal, was completely destroyed
by flro Monday night, nothing being
saved and no Insurance,Mr Carr was
n loser, but fo what extent Is not
known. The total loss Is placed at
120,000. Thuro wore Humorous stores
nnd residences,ns It was a favorlto
trading point for Indians.
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Rattled
EnemyHustles

TWO NEW STJ2TESADMITTED

parliamentarian.

ROADS MJIKE
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Inclination to think It has been too
widely advertised to proxe more than
a ruse.

The reports that thereare .inno Cos-

sacks In tho neighborhood of Gen San
are denied. The Hulan Cavalry Is

scoutingalong the east coast of Korea,
but xro not so fnr down as Gon San.

Whllo theie Is almost constant skir-

mishing along the Ynlu, tho Ituslans
do not anticipate Important land light-

ing for wmc time.
Tho general staff Is of the opinion

that the Janpaneserear must be protec-

ted and thnt a third coriis must bo

lauded and entrenchedin n line acrosi
tho peninsulabefore tho real forward
l)l"Vel''-il- t ."nn IiiipIii 1 nrV nf trnns.
portntlon facilities, according lo the
Itusslan advices,nro delaying the Jap
anee. Iloth In Japan and Korea tho
roads are in n dreadful state. The
Jap.inesehorsesaro dying by tho hun-

dreds: It will bo imposlblc to bring
up regular field artillery nnd they will
have to rely on mountain guns.

Gen Kuropatkln's dispositions,tho
general staff sas. nro progressing
rapidly and satisfactorily. The troops
concentrating below Mukden are be-

ing sent to their allotted positions.
About 30.000 are emplojed In guarding
tho railroad, but tho number Is con-

sideredsufficient. They are mainly on
duty about the massive bridges and
heavy cutr, where serious dnmago
could be done by explosions. Thero
Is no neccklty for a guard along Uio
ordinary roadbed, wherednmngo could
be repaired In a few hours.

Jocularl.-- Inaulred If the Speaker's
bad tieen arrived at "after
n

Tl.e Speaker promptly replied that
It had been, and set the House In an
uproar when he added:

"The skilled parliamentarian who
has been at this de.k for many ears
cr.n give the Chair." nml after a pause,
"and the gentleman from Mississippi
cards nnd spades nnd then have a
fountain of parliamentary knowledgo
left."

It was some moments before the o

and the laughter which greeted
this sally subsided.

Mr. Maddox (Ga.) demandedtho
reading of thy bill, which was begun,
but later he withdrew his request.

Speaker Cannon further convulsed
the House when he asked:

"Is there anv other gentleman who
deslros thobill read?"

No ono responding,the bill was pass-

ed. 117 eas to 101 nays, a strict party
vote.

A Senateconcurrent resolution was
agreed to. accepting the Invitation of
the officials of the LouisianaPurchase
Imposition to attend thoopening exer-

cises of the Fair.

GOOD CITIZENSHIP
Ing successfullytried In Statoshaving
good country roads, ami tho results
have been gratlflng in tho eU-m'- ,

children making much more headway,
taking a greater Interest In studies
and eventually becoming more desir-

able citizens. Where this plan Is be-

ing tried tho schools havo been con-

solidated, and Instead of a number
of poorly attended andbadly Instruct-
ed schools there are better paid teach-ern- .

inoro children aio brought togeth-
er, tho course of studios Is arranged
so as to systematizematters, and do
rooro real work.

side streets until threo entire blocks
wero destroyed.

A dispatch received at 1MB this
morning says: The flro is burning
Itself out In Hay street. Tho total
lous will reach fully $to.d00,0O0.

Hunger In the Camp.
Chicago, III.: "Hunger will bo the

croatoht aid to the .lapaneso In de-

feating Russia,"said F. H. Use, oxport
agent of Swift & Co., who Just return-
ed from tho Orient. "Tho Muscovite
gets his vodka from Russia,his meat
from China and his breadfrom an n

Ilrm In Nagasaki. That Is In

Mimu of peace. It Is difficult to suo
where ho Is gutting anything to cat
now."

Will Davis, n fireman em the Now
Orleansdivision of tho Texas and Pa-

cific Rallioad, lost his life at Marshall
7,iesday aftornoon In tho yards. Ho
fell from a train In such a mannerthat
his head was cleanly seveied from his
body.

Tho first of flvo now submarine
bonis building at St. Petersburg and
foity wagon loads of nniinunltlon'liuve
been despatchedto tho theater of war.

Frank Wright, about 25 years old,
traveling for a New Orleanscompany,
foil from a truln at Temple nnd was

beheaded.

Whllo James Morris was attending
praver meeting at tho Methodist
Cntirch at Ilurloson Sundaynight his
horse and buggy wero stolen.

HAS FOUND OUT SOMETHING.

Running. Rounh Shed Over Heathens
Isn't Fighting Japanese,

Now York, April 10. Dispatches
from tho theater of war Indicate a
renewedactivity on tho part of litis- -

to
In

s;a. Detachments troops (nrmy at Daiquiri. If should d

points along the lure-- ceed tho Japanesewill bo In an excel-torn-

known to been Included to n move-I- n

tho plan of whllo at Kin- - off Llao Yang or cut off Port
Chou It Is the Japanesewero
driven back while attempting a land--

lug from transports.
St. Petersburg Is deeply stirred by

the Port Arthur tragedy end Influen-
tial personsnro protesting against tho
suppressionof jiows from tho Far
Fast. It was added, as nn Instanceof
this, that it has now been discovered
thnt tho Peresvlct nnd Ilayan were
damaged In tho last attack by Togo,
the latter very

TilO U'poil liiul Ku.-sl-,i !. abtmt- -

float an Immense war loan was con-

firmed, n sharp fall In tho securities
o thnt Nation on the llerllu bouiso
being attributed to tho knowledge that
the negotiations for tho loan wero
Hearing completion.

It 13 nssortcdat St. Petersburgwith
great posltlvcnessthat Russiahas pur-
chased tvo battleships at Schlchau
and Hlblng. As a result of tho Petrop-avlovs-

disaster, the Admiralty has
given orders thnt the Ilaltlc anil Ulack
Sea warships bo lltteJ with longitud-
inal bulkheadsand that tho latter bo
pierced so as to permit of communi-
cation between tho water-tigh- t

either side of tho vessels.
St. Petersburg Is flooded with ru-

mors from all directions regarding tho
plans of tho .lapanesonow that tho
Russianfleet at Port Arthur Is unable
longer to menacetheir troops' trans--

Vlco

and
transports safely

pasa Po
to nt

havo
Ynlu

have execute
campaign, nient

Arthur,

ferloiisly.

ports. Tho AssociatedPress In a dls-- j tors aro: Robert I)
patch from Port Aithur Sunday last Roosevelt. Hugh Grant. HermanRid
gave twenty tho number of Jap--, ,ier nnd John I). Grlmmlns.
once transports reported as having
been steaming In tho direction HOUSTON AND SAN ANTONIO
of YIp Kow, the seaportof Niuchwang.

Officials of the general staff while Get the State DemocraticConventions
having no Information In this respect, This Year
would not be surprised If the number Austin. Texas, !!. The Derao-ihoul-d

not turn out to be correct nrlcr.itlc Hxecutlvo Committee of
even that a larger number is steaming decided the Stato convention to
there. anticipated this move-- elect delegates to tho National con
inrnt at tho of tho breaking out j ventlon be held at San Antonio
of the wr.r and the activity of Admiral on 1.1, nnd tho convention to
Makaroff's fleet and the largo In Stato officers at Houstonoa
the vicinity of Niuchwang imposed
cautionand It Is believed the Japanese
abandoned or at postponed It nnd
caused them fo cont'nui their advance
toward Manchuria through Korea nml
consider dl embarkation and a flank
movement nt Takusban.

WHERE RUSSIAN AND JAPANESE ARMIES ARE APHrlOACHING
EACH OTHER.

& ii.rtAl-Vsl- .ir
Circles show arrow

mouth with circle
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William Gentry was shot and In
stantly killed Monday near tho lntei-nation-

anil Northern Railroad
at H. McPhcrron,
started! to run, was shot to (ho ground,
but is thought McPheraou was not
killed J. Hardy up
to the sheriff.

cf a Incarnate.
Alexandria, As tho passongors

wero having tho depot to board tho
train on tho Iron Mountain, somo un-

known person from tho darkno s
nnd shot and wounded thrco tho

OscarNugentwas shot through
tho bowels and will dlo. Ills brother,
Hob Nugent, thot both
legs and Is badly Fuller
Thompson wunndod In tho hand.
Tho shooting was done a pistol,

Negroes Fearful Death.
Saturday night Jim Pub

lln, n negro, to tho houko of John
Thornton, his father-in-law-, and shot
and killed hla (Pullinc's) wife nnd also
her sister, Dora Thornton. Ho shot

his vvlfo'u mother,missingher.
Pullln's vvifo died In tho

out Into the woods and
Iho creek, Pulling following- - her and
jhootlng. Dora was on the
creek. made his escape.

Admiral Togo's lmmcnso su
pcrlorlty enableshim hold tho Hus-

sion squadron Port Arthur Jap-an's- o

thcrcforo can
through tho Straits of Chi LI

nnd attempt land tho headof tho
Gulf of Llao Tung, under tho guns of
tho warships, ns did Gon. Shnfter'n
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NEW YORK INSTRUCTS FOR
JUDGE PARKER,

The Vote of the Convention Stands301
to 149 for the Ulster County

Candidate.

Albany, N. Y April 10. Tho Dem-

ocratic State convention for the elec-
tions of delegatesto tho National con- -

Ion scjltxttnl the foHowing dale--
gates at largo: David H, Hill of Al
bany, Hdvvnrd Murphy, Jr., of Troy,
Georgo l'hret of New York City nnd
James Rldgevvny of llrooklyn. As
alternates It selectedC. N. llulger of
Oswego, C. Hly of nuffalo, C. H.
Ackcrman of Hiooklyn nnd Francis
Uurton Harrison of New York.

Tho delegateswero Instructed by n
voto of 301 to HO for Alton II. Parker
as tho. State'scandidatefor President.

Tammany not treated so badly
a3 had been predicted,being allowed tc
name adelegateat large, Mr. U'sret,
nnd nn altcrnnto andone of tho two
electors nt largo. Harry Pa)no Whit-
ney, tho other being John T. Wood
ford.

Tho platform adoptedIs brief and In
addition to Instructing for Parker com-

pels tho delegation to voto as a unit.
Among tho district Presidential elec

Aug.
Tho selection of the places for the

convention occupied but a few min-

utes after the committee met at noon
yostordav, and good feeling ns be-

tween various cities of tho Stato was
manifested.

J
Tho citizens of Weatherford maio

up by voluntary subscription $116 and
gavo It Mrs. Marshall Minnlck, who
left for Ft. Ixmls her llttlo

girl, who was bltton by a mad
dog Saturday. Tho parents of tho un-

fortunate wero unablo to rend her to
St. Louis for treatment.

Washington: Tho thlrteentho an-
nual continental congressof tho Na-

tional Societyof Daughtersof tho Am- -

erlcan Rovolutlon opened hero Monday
with over 2000 dolegatefl, alternates
and visitors In attendance. The bete
alons will continue throughout tho
week. CharlesW. Fairbanks,
ol Iho senior Senator from Indiana,
presided. Tho credentials commltteo
reported a total of 40.20C members,
CSV chapters, 30 National officers and
273 delegates.

Chicago; Peter Neldermryor,oneot
tho car barn haudlta, attomptol to
commit sulcldo Monday""and un-

conscious from lossof blood his oondj-tlo- n

was noticed. Ho was taken, at
to tho hospital, and revived, HIa

condition Is serious,but the physicians
saald his attempt would not provo fa
tal. The headsof matcheswore
ns ono methodby which tho bandit at--.

tempted to cheat tho gallows. Tho
other method was by opening an ar
tery in bis left arm, ,
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Odds frO cyraririso.' V, j

Russian and squares Japaneseforces. Squarewith
Indicates position of Japanesetransports reported to be approaching the

of the Yalu river additional troops. 8mall at upper right-han- d

corner of map shows points to have been seized by Russians
along the r'ver and fortified.
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

Insuranec rates havo been reduced
In Waco 23 per cent.

A. S. Fields, who has been District
Clork of Harrison County over since
reconstruction dnjs, died at Jefferson
Thursday.

The Rock Island has nado n TO

lent rnto from Dallas to Fort Worth
Tho old rate via tho Texas and Pa-

cific vvns 03 cents.

Mrs Hlln Shlnn, wife of J. H. Shlnn
of Mill Creek, Popo County, Ark., kllN
ed herself by cutting her throat with
n razor. No cause for tho act Is
known,

An official test has been made of

the fire departmentapparatusand tho
fire pressure of the waterworks ,1i
San Angelo. Iloth wero found entire-
ly satisfactory.

While pteylng-wl- th a targnt-ti-

Thursday evening Imnlo Mitchell, nta
Gainesville, aged ten, vvns shot by an
older brother, the wound producing
ueath Friday morning.

Russia hasgiven It out that nli news-
paper corrspotnleiiUs using wlreloaa
telegraphy will b" treated as spies,
and vesselscnirvlng wireless appara-
tus will be consideredprlzca of war.

Company H. Twenty-Slxth- t Infantry,
has left Kagle Pns to march overland
to Laredo, thus definitely abandoning
the post at i:aglo Pass. A detachment,
o' twelve men icnicln to guard tho
property.

Texas railway ticket agents havo
generally been supplied with World's
Fnlr tickets, and expect trade to get
lively about May 13. when n number
of special fast trains will commence
operating.

"Johanna."n mule with n well cstab-llshe-

nge of forty-tw- cars. died
Thursday north of Donlson. The mul?
servedthroughout the Red River cam-
paign with General Dick Taylor. e

commander.
The city aldermenof Greenville met

Informally nnd discussedtho formation
of a civic league for a cleaner city.
Tho movementIs meetingwith the np
proval of the people and something
will be done at once. ..

The Pullman Company, sr.vs Dr. W.
R. P Thompson, special Inspector,
Is cheerfully complying with all the
rules, and on Inspection he found all
the cars had been disinfected and In
good banltary condition.

Andrew W. Scoble. superintendent
of the municipal water plant, tiled nt
Fort Worth Thursday morning Ho
was a native of Devon county Eng-
land, nnd enmo tp Galveston In IS3'J
nnd to Fort Worth In 1S&0.

lMvvnrd Stubblefleld. formerly ins
collector of the city of Georgetown,
died and was burled at the Odd Feb
lows' cemetery. Rev T. O. Alfred off-
iciating Mr. Stubblclleld had HvoJ
there a quarter of a ccntuty.

Several hundred thousand small,
basswero receivedat Dallas from tho
governmentstation at San Marcos by
thu city nnd wero put In the Cabell
reservoir. The government furnish-
ed tho fish without cost to tho city.

It Is n current rumor that n rich n

has donated$30,000 to one of
Dallas' medical colleges to bo avallt-hi- e

at onco for tho betterment of tho
school In all departments. Tho namo
of the donorand college aro not given.

A hailstorm did much damage
aroundMcKlnnoy Thursday night. The
hailstones cinplett); covered the
giound. Severalwindows wero broken
In and vegetationof all kinds vvoa so
vercly Injured.

Fort Hancock, tho abandonedmili-
tary post on tho Mexican border, has
been sold to Charles n. Shedd of Chi- -

cago for $2C00. The slto contains G00

acres nnd thirty-eigh- t brick buildings.
The property will be converted Into n
ranch.

The chinch bugs are reported to
havo made their appearanceIn great
numbersbetwo?n Whitney and Peoria.
Farmers aro fearful that unless the
havo abundant rains soon tho bugs
will do much Injury to the corn crop.

In n fire nt Sugdcn, I. T Thursday
night, lossesqnd iusurancowerens fob
lows: Jack-so- & Dlrd.loss on store-
houseand stock of goods $17,500; In-

surance ?C500. IJusch & AVIIson, loss
on storehouseand stock$2500; Insur-
ance $1000, t

Mies lllancho Wharton of Calvert,
and Richard C, Morris of Houston,
woro married Tuesday In tho chapel
of tho Deaf and Dumb Institute at
Austin. Iloth tho bride anil groom aro
mutes.

Suit for $25,200 was filed by D. C.
Fanning against tho Houstonand Tex-
as Central Railway at Austin, Fan-
ning claims thnt ho has beenamado
a crlpplo for llfo by being Injured
whllo discharging his dutlos as brako-ma-n

on the road,

So successful was Bonhum's stock
and poultry show a few days slnco
that plansarenow beingmadeto fornu
a prominent organization to hold reg-

ular annualshowson a a

cslo.
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MuscovitesAre Caught
Like jRats in a Trap.

Now York, April IS. Port Arthur Ih
now, more than ever, cut off from tho
Lalanco of tho world nnd at tho mercy
of Japan'snrmy and navy. Tho Illu-
sion forcesore utterly demoralizedby
tho loss of Mnknroff. Added to tho
losses which were sustained In that
fclstory-mnklu- hattlo la another tor-
pedo boat, a belated report from tho
war zone announcing that two torpedo
boats Instead nf nnn followed tho

to tho bottom of tho sea.
'' In addition to this, tho Isolation of
tho fortress, according to reports by
wireless telogrphy, has added to tho

tloncd there. It Is now a generallyac-

cepted fact that when Admiral Mnka-rof- f

found that his ship had received
n mortal wound ho blow out his bralnR.
Fifteen of his stnff officers perished
with him.

A report from says
that Admiral Togo ha3 succeeded In
Milking two moro merchantmen attho
mouth of tho harbor,nnd that tho Rus-

sian fleet Is now effectively bottled up.
Tho Jnpanesoarc elated over tho

successesthey have won nt Port
They aro nl?o proud of tho

achievement of Vleo Admiral Togo,
particularly of his now strategy In
counterminingtho enemy'sharbor and
decoying him acrossthis field of mines
to an equally dangerousflank attack,

Tho successof tho system of plac-
ing deadly counterminesIs duo largely
to a series of careful observations
niado by tho Japancsoduring their pre-

vious attacks on Port Arthur.
Tho Japanesesaw tho Russianfleet

lcavo tho harbor and return to It sev-

eral Unices and they discoveredthat
tho Husslan warshipsfollowed an Iden-

tical courseevery timo thoy came out
or went in, evidently for tho purpose
of avoiding their own mines. Tho
Japancsotook bearing of this course.
When tho destroyer divisions of tho
Jnpanesotorpedo flotilla laid tho coun--.

tcrmlnes during tho night of April 12
and 13 they placed them along this
course Tho laying of theso counter-
mines was exceedingly perilous, be-

cause If any Japancso boats with
mines on board had been struck by a
lucky shot sho would have been an-

nihilated.
Tho weather of tho night of April

12-1- 3 favored tho work. Thcro was n
heavy rain that night, tho night was
dark and tho Russian searchlights
playing over tho channel failed to re-

peal tho prcsencoof tho Japanesode-

stroyers.
Rear Admiral Dowa was In com-man-

of tho Japancsosquadronwhich
decoyed tho Russian ships over the
field of mines. Ills squadronconsisted
of tho cruisers Chltose, Yoshlno, Kas-ag- i

and Takasago,all unarmorodves-

sels, which presenteda tempting bait
' for tho heavier Russian ships.

Vleo Admiral Toga directed tho
flunk attack. Ho had tho battleships
Hatsuse, Mlknsa. Asahi, Shlklshlma,
Yashlma and Fuji. IIo waited thirty
miles out at sea until Rear Admiral
Dewa signaled him by wireless teleg-

raphy to como In. His vesselsthen
dashed at full speed toward tho

of tho harbor. All tho battle-
ships under Vico Admiral Togo aro
capablo of a speed of eighteen knots
and they quickly covered tho distance.
It Is no !'- -r what warned tho Rus-

sians that thoy had beentrapped,but
they probably discernedtho battleship
squadronon tho horizon nnd retreated
precipitately to tho harbor. Vleo Ad-

miral Togo did not tucccedIn provent--

Austin Conventions.
Austin: This will bo milto a n

city during tho cm. ant month,
during which thrco notablo gatherings
will liavo occurred, nnmoly, tho Stato
Democratic Exccutlvo Committee, tho
Stato Medical Association and Texas
Traveling Men's Protcctlvo Associa-

tion. Tor tho last two meetings,com-

mittees have been appointedand olab-orat- o

preparationsaro bolng perfected
fot tho entertainmentof tho delegatos
to thosegatherings.

C. C. Rather,an old pioneerot Ter-

ns, died Saturday evening at Helton.

Mr. Rather moved to Texas In 1S49

nud settled In Smith County. Ho

noved to Dell In 1SC9 and has lived

there slnco that tlmo. Ho wai CC years
eld. I

Tho Sam Lanham furnaco has been

cet to work nt Rusk. Gen. Oppen-helme- r

states that tho furnaco movea

off well, but that It will requlro about
two or threo weeksof running before

It reachesIts maximum output.

v A company has been organized to

build an electrlo light and lco plant
at Leonard, tho Leonard Electric
Light nnd lco Company. A charter
hasboon applied for and tho following

ofllcors elected: Y. T. Manning, pros--'
Jdcnt,' R. L. Ilognoy, vleo prosldont;
L. II! SaunderB, secretary; W. C.

Evens, treasuror.

Somo two hundred crates of Irish
potatoesworo shipped from Dronham
up to Saturday night, most of which

sold for 3 per busksl.
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Ing tho Russians from entering, but
did forco them to n disastrousretreat,
which ended In tho destruction of tho
Potropavlovskand tho disablingof tho
Poobleda, tho death of tho brilliant
Makaroff and six hundred of tho pick
of Ri!33la'n squadron. After theso oc-

currencestho cruisersNlshln nnd Kas-ug-

woro used to bombard Port Ar-

thur. They posscs--j the hlghcst-an-glo-

guns In tho fleet, capablo of
throwing shells to tho elovatcd Rus-
sian land works, which nro beyond at-

tainment by the avcragonaval weapon.

-- Kregram-4n-tho Heuscr
Washington, April IS. Statehood

nnd Philippine subsidy will bo tho
featuresof tho Houso proceedingsthis
week, with cotifcronco reports and mi-

nor bills to fill In tho gaps. Tho Com-mlttc- o

on Rules this morning will o

on a program for tho Statehood
bill. Tho rule on this matter will call
for considerationof tho bill tomorrow,
with debate limited probably to four
hours. It Is now tho intention to dls-pos-o

of this bill entirely on Tuesday.
Tho rule making a special order for
tho Gardiner bill, providing for a Joint
commission ofmembersof tho Houso
nnd Senate to Invest Igato tho wholo
question of ship subsidy during tho
rcce?s of Congresi, will bo brought
forward by Mr. Grosvcnoron Wednes-
day. Dobato on this measurowill con-

sume probably six hours. Tho Alaska
Delegate bill will remain tho "contin-
uing order," nnd recelvoconsideration
wheneverthero Is nothing clso beforo
tho House. Tho present plan of tho
leaders contemplates final adjourn-
ment April 23.

An Unusual Accident.
Buffalo: About S:"0 o'clock Satur-

day night Jim Haynlo. Edgar Bcntloy
and Col. Recderwent through a farm,
traveling a trail. Near tho trail was
an old well, curbed with rough stones
from top to bottom, tho curb project-
ing about eighteen Inches above, tho
ground. Tho night was Intenselydark
and tho young men lost tho trail.
Young Haynlo struck hiskneesagainst
tho curbing of tho well, falling head
foremost Into tho stones, kllllug him
instantly.

Ready to Sign Canal Transfer.
Paris: All tho papers necessaryfor

tho transfer ot tho PanamaCanal to
tho United States ato now completed.
Thoy lncludo lengthy Inventories nnd
schedulesof tho property belonging
to tho company both In Panamn, In
Tarls and elsewhere. Thoso hava
loen carefully gone ocr and chocked
up by W. A. Day and Charles V. Rus-
sell, As3lr.tant Attorney Generate, from
Washington. They will bo signed Sat-
urday ur Monday.

Fifteen Years for Assaultand Robbery.
Houston: Thomas Finch was at-

tackednnd robbed by a negrowho had
begged a rldo In his wagon. Mr. Kinch
was driving from tho city. On April
13, tho negro, who gavo his namo as
Arthur Halley, was indicted by tho
GrandJury for robbery. Ho appeared
In court, pleaded guilty to tho chargo
and was given a term nf fifteen years
In tho penitentiary. Tho robbory oc-

curred on a lonely stretch of tho San
Fellpo toad, somo distanco from tho
city.

C. W. Taylor, publisher of Roger3
Weekly Nows, Is a candldato for tho
Legislature from Hell County.
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At Ilrownwood Saturday night Al-

bert Koltou, a negro, shot a negro
woman, Anna Mooro, twice, onco In
tho breast thenIn tho right ear. Ho
then shot himself In tho right car.
Officers forced tho door opon nud
found both dead. A note was found
on Kelton saying ho had spent his
money on tho woman and sho refused
to marry him.

Comancho County voted dry Satur-
day by a majority of over 400.

During nn electrical storm at Kerens
Friday night lightning set flro to tho
.Methodist Church and thochurch nnd
contents wero completely destroyed.
Loss about $2000; no insurance.Light
ulng also struck tho negro church, In
ceursoof construction,tearing off ono
end, but did noti Igulto It.

Though Fnto strikes as from am-

bush, wo may know sho is moro friend
than foo, and that tho blow knocks
off somo defect of character.

Tho citizens of Grnnbury nnd Hood
County .participated In a picnic Satur-
day to cclcbrnto thocompletion of tho
opening of tho new suspensionbrldgo
across tho Brazos River two miles
north of town. It Is said to bo tho
longest wagon brldgo lu tho Stato,
H'eiuurlng 1210 feet.

Tho mhn who feels that ho Is a law
unto hlmsolf always respectstho law.

Tho result dotsnot always mcasura
tho effort.
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THE PROMOTION
THE PxlsBy Morley RobertsAuthor of "Tho Colosatis. flia FuijhTvls."
Copyright, I9iii, l i, i j f t
Oopyrlght, 190,1, by 1. , I , j
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The Policy of ihe Pot-luc- k

Concerning tho permanent and
characteristics of ships, tho

unhappy wnu who had never had his
limited rar.jjo of vision broadenedby
a trip la a nailing ship must of neces-
sity know Uulo. Ho piotiiibly fulls
Into tho fnhacy, common even among
thoso who follow tho sea, that a par-
tial or entire clearanceof her "crowd"
will quite alter her nature; whereas
sailors being sailors that Is, pcoplo
nf ppi-tnl- fnlrly ilntlnlln
any clven environment makes them
much tho same as thoso who preceded
them.

Hut cntlro changesIn tho personnel
of n vessel rarely take place. Tho
officers change, but tho crew remains;
tho crew goes, but olllcors stay. Or
moro frequently romo low men nro
favorites of ono or two of tho ofllcors,
nnd they mingle with tho now crow
llko yeast, till thu ancient termenta-tlo-n

Is vlslblo onco more.
Ships (to speak thus of their com-

panies) talk of tho samesubjectsover
a million miles of changingseas; they
hnvo n permanent stock of subjects.
TheseInclude all which aro perennially
of Interest to seafaring men, such as
homes versus boarding houses, but
they lncludo alfo something more In-

dividual, something moro Intimately
connected with the essenceof that
particular vessel. And tho ono un-

ending topic of Interest on board tho
Potluck was foreign jkiIUIcs.

How this camo about no ono know,
though many theories woro set afloat
and sunk again every Sunday after-
noon. Somo said that tho first cap-
tain ot tho Potluckwas called Palmer-stone- ,

and thnt ho Introduced the sub-
ject of England versus tho world as
soon as ho camo on board. Others
sworo that thoy had been told by a
clerk In tho employ of tho firm thnt
thero had been n discussionover her
very keel concerning tho Introduction
Into her frameot foreign oaks.

"This was tho way of It," said Jack
Hart, who wa3 the chief upholder of
this particular theory, anil the son of a
little shipbuilder "the lot that built
Vr at Liverpool was tho mlxedest
rowd ot forsaken cranksas ever

handled timber. So tho clerk snld.
And ono had a hankerln' for teak and
another for hoak (with odd leanln's
now and agin for Hnfrlcan and Portu-go-o

and Frenchhoak), and another ho
said 'Cuban Sablcu,' and another's
word was 'Hackmatack'and 'chestnut'
lievcry time. So they shoved in bits
hero and bits thero till sho was a leg-la- r

Junk shop o' samples. And that'3
tho reason she's n torelgn talking
argument ship. And a mighty good
reason, too."

Tho crowd listened In silence.
"If you know as much about nrguln'

n3 you know (scemln'ly) about tim-
bers as no man ever hecrd of, your
argument mightstand," said Macken-
zie, a withered old foc'slo man. "Hut
It ain't to reasonns tho nntur' of tho
woods In a ship should mnko us tnlk
this way or that. If so bo a ship was
built o' teak, d'yo think wo'd talk tho
'Jildy Jow,' you black son ot a gun
lingo?"

Hart shook his head.
"No ship ain't never built all of teak

as I over hecrd of, and so your eye's
out, Mac. Hut n man with 'art nn
eyo could sco tho knowledge ot her
bcln' so built might lend right hup to
talk about tho strcn'ths of tho coun-
tries as well of tho vally of tuelr tim-
bers."

"So they might," said tho almost
convinced crowd. "Now Jack Hart
'as tho gift, so to speak, ot sceln'
through things."

"And onco started, who'd stop It?"
asked Jack triumphantly. "I knowed
a ship ns 'nd fresh crowd after fresh

M
"I hauled off and hit him."

crowd In her, but sho for over 'ad a
blnck cat aboard. And they talked
'cat' to mako you sick. And I knowed
anotherns 'ad from launch to her

pllln' up In tho Hermudns tho
fashion ot calling tho skipper tho
'Guflln.' And hovery skipper was tho
'Guffln,' now and old, go or stay. Hut
whon wo broko hoff to hnrgue, why,
wo wns tolkln, about thorn Fronch
Jossersnnd whether Sallls-bur- us

to let 'om chip Into our game
and straddlo tho Nllo."

"That's so," said tho crowd, and tho
House was rough,

Moanwhllo tho skipper, or "old
man," (who honcoforwnrd, by tho way,
was culled tho "Guflln"), and his two
mates wero discussing tho latest as-
pect of world politics, as thoy drank
whisky and water.
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' Whnt's v.ions with SaM-bui- s. ' said
he Gnifi:i, who wa- - a as a bar--

! ai il as Hinnlv "n that be ain't got
a backbone. lf Just lets 'cm blow
him about like so much paper. What
he wants Is Htlftonln'; he's llko n
sprung spar. That's what he's llko."

The mate, a tough-lookin- dog with
hair like anaemic tussao grass In
patcheson Ids face, shook his head.

"I've got a greater opinion of him,
captain, than you have. All his double
shuffle Ih cunning. It's getting back
so'a to lead tliem Preach on. Mark
ino. he'll l.hiv them vet n fnlr ltnnnlr.
out."

Tho Guflln sneered.
"He may have ciinnin', Lampert, but

ho ain't no real tact. Now, diplomat-
ic tact, I take It, is not glvln' way into
the gutter, but Just show-In- ' as you're
a nice pleasant-spoke- chap ns don't
moan to bo put on. It's my good opin-
ion as theso foreigners don't yearn
lo fl'-'- us. And men llko you and mo.
Lamport, gets to lparn tho way of
handlln' foreigners.Who has so much
csporlcr.eewith 'em as them in torn-man-

ot English ships?"
"That'h so," said the second mMf

who had bee.i listening. "Now at
v'y'go In tho Hattleaxe, there we- - a
Dago In my watoh as como from th
betwixt nnd between land wh

Jlnrs Franco. And he was
Dago I ocr sailed with 11 it

I know the breed, and the first time
ho opens Ills garlicky mouth I hvil
off nnd bit him. And then I took m
knife away and snapped tho point off
And 1 says to him, 'Now, you black
beggar, every time at muster sou
show mo that knife, nnd there'll bo
peneo in the land.' And ho done to,
and there was peace."

Tho captain (of "Guffln") smoto his
thigh.

"You're right, Slmcox, you're right,
and If Salisburywas to take a leaf out
of your logbook In respectsof handlln'
Dagoos, 'twould bo better for all con-
cerned. Hut no, not him. Ho goes on
sceln' them Fronch mako a Hoot and
ho lets 'em! Ho actually sees 'em
with their fleet sharpenln' on the
grlndstono nnd never says from the
poop, 'Chuck that overboard, sou
swine, or I'll come and 'andle jou so's
you'll bo glad to die.' "

Tho second mate was much gratified
as was obvious by his standing first
on ono foot and then on nnuthcr. Hut
Lampert was not so pleased.

"Wh$ you talk you. captain, and
sou, Slmcox as If they had a fleet.
Whs, It's my opinion and espertssay
'ditto' to mo there that a string o"
band-boxe- s with crackers in 'em, and
all on a mud-fla- t, would do as much
harm as the French fleet unless they
blows up when wo takes 'cm."

Tho Guflln shook his head.
"Well, you know, Lampert. n3 I

never 'ad no opinion of helr fleet. But
that ain't tho question Salisburymay
hnvo 'Is reasonsfor not takln' it nway,
though I falls to seo 'om; but tho real
question Is, why wo don't have a man
with guts and go In command. It's
my firm belief as there's many a mer-
chant captain ns could work tho di-

plomatic gamo to better hadvantage.
Look at thu.e.xperlence we has, dealing
with ownerscontrary as hell, and with
consigneesand with 'arbour-master-s

and pilots. Where Salisbury Is wrong,
is in his not goln' nbout and froshln'
up his mind. And he works by rule o'
thumb nud dead reckoning. It ain't no
wonder wo can seo whore's his eso's
out."

"It ain't." said tho compliant Slm-

cox.
"Well," sighed Lamport, "I owns

freely as 1 don't feel that sura 1 d
llko to run his hhow."

The Guflln laughed.
"Hut you ain't 'ad my expork". co

yet, Lamport. Now, I'd hundortuko
to como right down Into tho harena,
and mako them French and Germans
sit up like monkeys on a horgau while
I played tho tuno."

"I bellevo you," said Slmcox, rub-
bing his hard bunds.

"Look at the dlffcultiea we 'ns to
contend with," said tho skipper, with
a rapidly thickening utteranceand nn
Increasing loss of aspirates "look at
tho vlg'lauco wo 'as to use. Rocks and
shoals and botherbhips. It's 'Igh edu-

cation to bo n master-mariner- , and tho
Hoard of Trndo km ws It knows It
well. This Vro rrc-j'd- 's nil English
exceptthat ono Dutchman, nnd Dutch-
men and Calnshc.es, I'd 'avo showed
you nnd Salisbury "ov to 'andlo mixed
sweets. Ylg'lanco, dlff'cultles, bright
look-out- , and tho rulo o' the road.
And look ot tho chnrt! That'smo!"

And very shortly nfterward3 tho
trlplo conversation ceased, for tho
captain laysnoring In his cabin.

Tho Potluck was a barquoof eleven
hundredtons' register, and was bound
for Adelaide, with n general cargo ot
nil mixed things under heaven nnd
on earth. Now sho was engaged In
running down her easting,nnd, as her
skipper believed, was somowhero
about Lat. II degrees30 minutes S.,
Long. 50 degreesE., and not far off
tho Crozots. Tho westerlywinds wero
blowing hard, but had tho worst chill
ot winter off, for tho month was r.

Nevertheless,as old Jones,
tho skipper,was on a composlto track,
with n maximum latltudo of 45 de-
grees8., and was bound further south
still It might havo been to tho advan-
tage of all ooSicernedIf ho had drunk
loss, talked little, nnd minded his own
businessInstead of arguing foreign
politics.

But to each man Fato ofton gives
his chanceof provlus what he boasts

4
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-- t .o ti.y bail a b't f a br to
' What kind of a relief d'ye call

thl?" stow1"1 Slracos.
'I rail It n very good relief," '!

Lampert, "and a darned sight
better one thart you deserve. You owo
me ten minutes even now."

Ho looked down the scuttle at the
clock.

"Why, you owo mo twenty."
Slmcox flew out with pretendedpo-

liteness.
"Oh, mako It half an hour! Don't

let's hagglo aboutsucha trlllo. Whnt's
It matter If I stind here waiting?
Can't I keep tho wholo blooraln' watch
for you?"

"Go to hell," said Lampert.sulkily.
And Slmcox went below.
"To bo a sailor Is to bo a natural

born fool," said Lampert, addressing

PiPf
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uio outer una unklbdiy eieineiiU ' in
large, "and to be on board a ship with
iuch a windy gassingcrowd, from tho
old man down to the cook. Is very try-
ing. It's vi-r- tr hit;. '

The wind took off a little later, but
the weatherwas tlll thlcklsh.

"It's llko look.n' through r. has---

liwf'sJi
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"Breakers ahead!"
stack," grunted Lamport, "but thero,
bar nn island or so there's nothing to
speal: of In our way And If the skip-
per will crack on. anj it a week since
wo saw the sun, It's the owners' look
out, not mine."

Ho spoke with a certain bitterness,
as though ho would really enjoy be-

ing wrecked, In tho trust that tho
Potluck was not insured,and that old
Jones would get h!3 certificate can-
celled, or at least suspended.

"Twould give the old ass tlmo to
study foreign politics," sneeredLam-
pert, as It breezed up again.

And five minutes' later, whllo Lara-per-l

was lighting his pipo half-wa-

down the cabin btalrs, he hearda bel
low forward which made him drop
thoughts of tobacco.

"Breakers ahead!"
Tho watch came out on dock and ran

nft; and woro followed by the watch
below in various articles of attire, not
calculated to keep them very warm.

Tho Potluck had been running with
tlio wind nearly dead aft.

"Starboard,starboard!" roaredLam-
pert. "Oh, steady; hold her there!"

Tho vessel rim off to port at v

sharp angle to her wake.
"Up hero some," yelled tho mate,

"and set the spanker! Stand by tho
My God!"

(To bo' continued.)

Salmon'sForesight.
The salmon seems tobe gifted with

much intelligence,or "hereditary fore-
sight," as It Is occasionally called,
which Is more particularly acute when
danger signals aro abroad, says Wil-

liam C. Harris, In Field and Stream
tor November. They have beer. kn,-vn- ,

when congregatedin the upper pouis.
to become frightened by poaoUrs ap-

proachingthem with net or spear and
to immediatelydashdown streamto a
distance of thirty miles In one night
not stopping until they had reached
pooU so deep that they could not bo
taken with the appliances of tho
poacher. They seemed to know that
if thoy went higher up tho stream
their doom was sealed.

When coming from sea In schools
and on entering the estuary they hao
been seen with nn old leader at tho
head of the school, the rest forming
r. triangle about two and a half feet
bolow the surfaco of tho watar. and.
on calm days, guided by the old pa-

triarch, they would swim around the
fishermen's pots, never npproachlug
them nearer than ten or twelve yardj.

Are We Smoking Too Much?
Tho tobacco bill of the American

people hasgrown to an enormousblzo.
Tho pioplo of the country use moro
tobacco and snuff every year. Whllo
tho men spend moro money on to-

bacco, tho womou nre doing a larger
businesswith snuff than ever before.
There wero 310,05-1,03- pounds of to-

bacco and 1S.S 10,747 pounds of snuff
withdrawn from warehousesfor con-

sumption during the last fiscal year,
not counting S,345,217 pounds with-

drawn for oxport, making n total of
tho two articles of 337.S10.C03 pounds
used, against S2S.4I5 1,420 pounds in
tho preceding fiscal year.

ProfessionalMourners.
In ancient times funerals wero fol-

lowed by professionalmourners, who
simulated tho appearancoof tho wild-
est grief. Tho custom survives In
tho valley ot Sondrlo In tho Alps.
Tnoro tho women do not follow tho
funeral, but they group themselvesat
tho entrnnc jif tho cometory and
burn, In honor ot tho dead, candles
which vary In slzo according to tho
remuneration. Thoy are as prodigal
ns wero tho mournersof ancient times
In their simulation of excessivegrief.
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Somctm g Needs-d-

"V are nbout to put a new plana
on the marhi t that we are sure will
fill a long-fel- t wont." said the manu
faeturor.

"What will you call It?"
"We shall call It the Coy Flat

Piano."
"Why?"
"Be-caus- It's about twice a blub a

an ordinary piano, but only about La i
Its thickness; just right for a cosy
Hat."

Graphic Description,
Little Margie had been to tho dn

tint s to have a tooth extracted, and
this Is how she explained the pro-
ceedings:

"Thr ':-
-! :'l '"!'!: a "'r

ot bit; tonga and pulled bis best, and
Just before it killed mo the toothcamo
out." Exchango.

Hard Thoughts,

T, .i' '
: I wb.pp ! s u for )our

own cool. rallN did Now, tell me
what uu think about it?

Hoi 'i.v If I told you what I think
soud glvo mo another Uching.

Poor Mrs. Wooaby.
"So you're little Willie Woodby?"

said the new minister after Sunday
school. "I called to seo y'our mother
Yesterday, but, unfortunately, sho was
not at home."

"Oh, yes. she was," replied the bos'.
"But 1 guess sho took s'ou for tho In-

stalment man. You look sonietbln'
like him."

A Foolish Move.
"You seem nervous and restlessthli

morning." said Merchant.
"Yes," replied his partner. "I askod

Borrourhs to drop In y and pay
me wiint ho owes me."

"Ah! And you're afraid he won't
come?"

"I'm afraid he will come and borrow
more."

Hopeless.
Lenders See here! How about

that $10 s'ou owo me? You promised
to mail it to me last Friday.

Spenders Well. I'll tell you. I

.started to raise It but then I remem-
bered that even If I did scrape It to-

gether I didn't have a stamp. So I

couldn't send It.

Jumped the Bill,
"At what hotel did you put up when

you were In that town?" askod a cas-
ual acquaintance.

"None," replied tho deadbeat.
"Didn't Mop at a hotel, oh?"
"Oh. yes. I stopped at one, but I

didn't put up."

Didn't Need Help.

1 1 jpfe

Dusts-- l want work.
Proprietor What can s'ou do?
Dusty Nothln'.
Proprietor Oh! I do that myself.

Then He Kicked.
Glass Eater The midget said ho

wanted small. The small-
est bed, the smallest cups and tho
smnllostchair.

Wild Mau What Is ho kicking about
now?
, Glass Eater Tho managergavo him
tho sirallest salary'.

Wealth.
"Is thero much poverty hero?" ask-

ed tho stranger.
"I should say not," replied tho

Arkansas farmer. "Wh) wo took
stock censuslast month, an thero wns
as much as half a shoat for every man
In tho counts-.-"

On the Bathing Beach.
"Judging by Eve's costume," ha

said thoughtfully, "the Gardenof Eden
must hnvo hoc ; the original seaside
rescrt."
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HASKKLIi, TKXAS April 2.1, 100J.

uvi.tr .1;: t?atint:pMua rou.

i ho JiHIInii:iH)liH hliUo "iitinul
referlng lo tho enormous a, lrnjirl-ulioii-

being iiMtli bv the preept
4.1..Mrin:iii hkh "Wliat are
they promrlug Cor: It then goes on
to point nut that they tear or expect
defeat In the coming election and are

io ie:v0 nit. LMViTiniiniii
In a strained Jiuuiiclnl eoiidltion dtnl.
lar to that In which they turned It
over to president Cleveland'sadmin-
istration, ltopliii thnrohy lo embarrass
tlioiluiiWiHtlc party mid inne upon
It thonecesslt.vol rcorllng to an

of taxation or some other otra-ordlnar- y

hums n in order to carry oil
tho government, thereby discrediting
the Democratshi the ptihliu vjilinii-Ho- n

as to tholr ability or capacity for
running the government, in was the
onto with the Cleveland administra-
tion. The .Sentinel qu .. iht, phila-dolphi- n

Heeord on die .me line.
It is shown thiit the presenteon.

v , miiiloappiuprlnilons ot said
exces of the estimated

iiieoiin. or the government, and Is still
passing appi.-pruitloi- i bills. The

v ta'entliiel mi-.- :

"Jtihfto give an Idea how theinoney
goe ili following iljtues will
the appropriations intule hy th last
ten Congresses:
Korty-elghth- .. .. s IC3.2oU.402
Forly-tilHt- lt 710.312.403
J'Jft,ut" 7!M,140,I21
Mfiy-ltrn- t 1.023,702,303
Klfty.-eco- W3.017.55j

17,01S,5SI
KJfiy-fourtli- ..

1154.400,056
f'y-fl- h 1,303,212,037

l,440,4so.l,ii,
HMy.evMilli. . l,o53,6S8,002

The highest amount rt(uve gion
will, It it Mlevod, liegieatly oxew-de-

hy tlieprMtiiiiKifi.v.Hghi)C-ongre?h.- "

A n orchard of 65,000 apple trses in
the Pecns vaiu-- y i,ir Uo.wcu, x. M.,
tKirelasi lu'0,000 bu.'lfis i .,,J!
plos. It is cnpecled tlmt when tho
treesnttain full aUL. they will vleld a
crop of iroin 230,000 to hiishoN.
ThoiiMiiid of acres along the IVus

r
valley irom Uoswoll southward into
Texasare being put inn, orchardsof
apples, pears, peaclie-,- , plum-- , chet-rie- s,

and farms of alfalfa, bailey, oats,
kalllr corn, etc., all under Irrigation.
Without irrigation none u theso
things would grow thero to do auv
good. As In tho (ireely C'olorailo
country, wiiere Irrigation is carried
on by pumping water with wind
mills into surface tanks, It Is louiul
that a farm of troui live to ten acres
yioldsa hountiriil support lo an aver-ag- o

family. There aio thousands of
acres all over Western l'e.a thut
could be Irrigated from wells with
like results. Many such latin, in Has-ke- ll

county could be Irrigated from
wells, and will h0 when men exerclto
proper intelligence and wake up to
tho possibilities alouud litem

J'rosldout Jtoovt.lt is iium,)U for
congressto quli and K0 IR. 'j'no
ddmouratloiunmbers have been push-
ing their demands lur a billowing up
of the irookeduosH discover! in the
postal department by a partial

by a thorough and
Investigation of the entlio depart,

mem inaiiagnuenl and service, hut
tho republican majority has refused
to allow the iinontlgatlon to go d,

but every day that luey re--
main in w-si- iiieie Is ilai.vtei ol
ti.... .i ." ' r; viuie ii .o a coiner
where they will have to sanutlon tho
Investigation. Tho standtaken makes
it evident thai they aro afraid that
a thorough Investigation would show-u-

enough rascality lo seriously In-

jure tho party chances at tho next
olectio i. To show up u lot ol rascall-t- y

lu the postal department would
tend nlo to throw suspicion on other
departments, II Hmy ,do not enter-
tain suchroars why do they not au-
thorize the investigation and lot It bo
shown boyond fiittstou tint the

Is clean?

The pjorKMiiion Is up to lnwirMirate
Uuskell itud adjacent txrrllory Into uu
ludesideutsohuol distrlut m us to bo
aWo t issue Ikondk uu which to pro--
euro motley with whloli to hulld a bl

whool house. It appear tn
he theonly fMfclb!e plan for getting
the neuMexry Hindu.

W lmd m mighty pretty prospect
for m iu 'Jhurwlity nfierncxiti, but It

"twmd out owly a ritiklo. However,
weiuUerCudiilon eiill Jieu

' 8i KskoJI ineruluuiU ata ow
tMUPlMliW replMdiur (heir womlim
(MJIdMtJs hwii ib ypiiiliig fall with

'lWytao . .
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

TIIK STATU OF TKXAB,
To mi: SumtiKt' on any Constaiii.kw Hahki:iiI. County, Gi:irriKa:

You uro hereby commandedto sum-
mon J. A. Kltcltliiir by making publi-
cation tit this citation once In each
week lor lour Miicoasivo weeksprovl-m- i

to the roiuin iliiy hereof, In some
newspaperpulill'hpd In your county,
If there ho u newspaper published
therein, hut If not. then In any news,
paper puhllHhed In the ."tilth judicial
dltrlet; hut If there, ho no newspaper
puhllHhed In said judicial district,
then In a newspaper published In the
nearestilllrlet lo mid 3Uth Judicial
district, to appearat tins next tegular
term of the district court of Haskell
county, to ho holden at tho court
housethereof, In Haskell, on tholilrd
day of May, 11104, then and there to
answer a petition tiled In said court
on the 11th day of April, 11)01, In a
suit, numberedon the docket of said
court No. 33U, wherein T. (J. CarneyIs
pliiintlll'unil .1. A. Kltohlng Is defend-
ant, and said petition alleging:

That plalutlll was on tho 1st dav of
May, 100.1, lawfiillx solved and fios- -
sesseii uiaieriaiu irael ol anil linii'.
tnafler described, situated In tho
county ol Haskell and State ol Texas,
miming mo samein ico simple; tlmt
on I ho day and year Inst aforesaid,
thodoiendantentered upon ald laud,
and ejerlvd plaliillir thcieliom, and
wrongfully withholds from plalntilf
me possession inereol, lo ills damage,
throe thousand dollars; that tho
premisesso entered upon and wrong-lull- y

withheld by detomlaiit from
plalutlll, me bounded and described
as follows:

000 uercM ol land, a part of tho
Leaper Wllloughby survey, patented
to .lames31. Xorrls, Assignee,bv nut.
cut .No. 175, Vol. 11, issued by the
.Stain o 'iVxa. on the 14th dav of

prn. jijsu; sunt liuo acies beginning
12.17 vis north from the original

"lri,!lly souilieasi cornet

chow

.TO0.O0O

Leaner Wll.
lougliby survey: thence north 14S0
vr . a stk and mil. 'for N K. cor.;
thence W. 22S1 vrs. to west lino ol
orlglii'il survey, a sik; ihence south
with said wet line 1 Is'l vrs. to sli;.;
thenceuisl 22bl rs to place of

And plaliililt'luithei showi lo tlio
court Unit the annual rent of e.ud
premisesis ol l he value of $G00.

I'lalullll'lurtlier shows lo the-cour- t

nun ni uiie io sain proper!v Is a
follow :

First: Sab! laud wa patented bv
too Slate ol Texas to .1. 31 XorrN,
Assignee ol l.eaper Wllloitghbv, on
ihe 14th day ol April, 1838, bv patent

Second: l'lalntill i the common
sourceot tliieloi the claims of both
the plainlitt'amt the deleudant here-
in; lu Hint, on the 24th day of March,
1000, .Ino Norrls by his warrantv
deeil of that date, conveved said
property io !. O. l'atlon. w filch deed
was duly ackliiiwledged bofoie .1. h.
Klberl, Notary Public, Hardeman
county. To.a. on the 21th dav of
March, 1000. and is duly r.rorde'd on
page25.1, Vol, 21, ol ilio deed records,
ol Haskell county, Texas, ami the
said It (i l'atton, ny ids warrantv
deeil, ilated May 1, 1000. convoyed
said laud to plalutlll Herein, by deed
duly acknowledged belore (ioo Wll-ll- g,

Notary i'nbllc, 3IcLounan county,
Texas,on the 3rd day ol Mnv, 1000,
which deed is duly recorded cm 'page
.100. Vol. 21. of ihe deed recordsof
Haskell county, To.a, and atter-ward-s.

on tlio 121 h day ot 3Iay, 1000,
the iilatntiir herein,Joined byhis wile,Jj7io Carney, in consideration of the
sum ol llfty dollars cash, and two
notesfor one hundred and llfty dollars
each, besides other considerations,
said notes for $150 each,beingsigned,
executedand delivered by .1 A. and
K. It, Kltohlng. imvablo "to the order
of tho plalutlll hcieln, and said notes
became due respeclivolv, October 1.
1000, and October1, 1001," and werese-
cured by the endor s lien reservedin
said deed,which deed was dulv ack-
nowledged by said plaintiff.' on tlio
12lh day of 3Iay, A. 1). 1000. before
i. It. Couch, County Clerk. Ha.koll

county, Texas, and Is dulv recorded
on pago 2SS. of Vol. 10, ol the deed
recordsof Haskell county, Texas,both
of said notes being long since duo
and unpaid.

I'laintiirfurlher allegesand chmges
that said notesan still held and own-e- d

by the plaiutM' in this Milt, andthat no pait ot tlio same navo over
been paid by I lie defendant, or any
one else, although pui-- out huA been
frequently deniaii nul .. ihe dolond-ant- ,

and asoften tcf ia
I'laliitlll'fuither sa.vsmat in a suit

heretoforepending In this couit, styl-
ed 'I'. ti. Carney v Tho First National
Ilatik. of Denton,et ol , in which the
said K. It. Kitchlng was a party de-
fendant, tho plalntlir, on Ihe2.iril day
of November, 1003, recovereda Judg--

ut In t)s court against tho said
h. It. Kitchlng, which divested the
uld I. It, Kltehleg i all Hid- - right,

title and lull nit lie had III mild laud,
and vested thesauiolu plalnilll', said
causo being No. 3.12, on l lie docket ofthis court,

I'laiulifr further allegesand charges
that the only claim that tho defend-
ant has in and to the laud above

is by the died ubovo
mentioned Iroin tho plaliitlirand his
wife, l.lzlo Carney, to the saidJ. A.
mid K. It. Kltchltisr

Hareln fall not, hut have before eald
court, at Its aforesaid next regular
term, this writ, witli your return
thereon,allowing how you have

tho same.
Witness, C 1). Long, Clerk of the

District Court of Haskell County.
(ilvon under my hand, and the sealSNif mid court, at oillco in Has-Cil'J,"- 'l,

lM lUv luh day of

( lerk, DUtrlet Court, Haskoll County.

The ladles Aid Society of theC hrls- -
Han oliuroh wllj ho at homo to their
lady friends Muy 5 from 8 to0:30 p.m.,

t tho homo of the president, Mrs.
W. U, William, In an Ico cream so--
oial, and to tho young people from
8:80 lo 11:80 p. m. price 15 cents for
tytko unit uroMin. F.verybody Invited.

iff. O. J, .Miliar, hIid rvuundy purv
oJiHuul lot in tlm nortlicAHt urt of
town, bin vniiijiloletl a imat itiid coiu-ufliib- lo

rwldcngo on llioni nnil Iiiib
moved In from liU furiu. JIo Iiub two
noroi in 'tho lots with two intended
uollu anil liiicnds to try Irrfuiloii. A

POLAND CHINA PIQS.

I have a lot of Poland China plga
forsalo. .T.T. Uowman,

Plnkerton, Texas.m
Wo suggest that each momhor of

tho democratlo oxecutlyo committee
attendtho organization of the demo-
cratic club In the town of Haskoll on
tho til li Inst., so as to got in touch
with the movement, then go home
and call a meeting and organizei club
In his precinct.

- -
Tho sweetestmusic Haskoll hashad

In ti long whllo Is the thump, thump
ol tho hammersand the swish, swish
of tho saws to which sho has been
treated for tho past mouth. Lot the
hand play on.
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I PROFESSIONAL.
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,MISlKlt A .tOSKS,

Lavv Land and
Live Stock.

A C KOSIKIt. Mt'ynt Law
.1 I. JO.NF.s, Notnry fuljllc

IlniVdl, lin.
IT !. .MiCOKNKl.!.,

Attorney at Law.

ome 111 the Conrl I louse.

llnsW'II, Tent

1 j ti s.si)i:iis.

Attorney at Law and
Real Estate Agent...

All kliula of lion tsfarutcheilIn
lliit clns Gnnrniily Coniiany,
nl icnxmnble rntfs I,nnn
nioimy on ranch.' nnil fnrni
InniU, Mini IdVhs np nml

Vpmlnr Ucn iiotofi

OlUcpnt Conrl Home,
Willi County Trrniurvr

IIAKKI.!., TH'.

J AUHX A. VIION,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

iiilloi- - lii Uu IIiiiim- -

ItAikrll, Ti'Mi

s.

0

I

COTT,

Aitilrm

CAlt O.VU2,

Attorney Law,

fllllcu Ilio lWuk

V

t:

Ilnikftl.

Attorney at Lav,

oavut.uri; Ltd or D.'slrnblf
l.un.l t'unillK' AtitiracK or
tllb' W'rltf Inanrnnco.. ,.

All klmU of lloiidn furnl(liet
In n "tnuJanl (iunrnnty Coin-pan- y

nt rcntoiinlile mto

J

J Y SCO IT,

lluftkrlt, Tmi(.

OK lltllV,

Tvns,

Stenographer.

OIUp" nt tin. Court House

IIA6KKM., TEXAS.

1 K I.ISIl-!i:V- , M.I)

Chronic Diseases.
TicHlir.Pnl of Consumption

. ..i Sl'KCIAl.TY
oniceln Wilaten 1 tulliJl nir .

Abllfiie, 'Icmis

? i:. (2IMIKIIT,
1 1.

Physicianand
Surgeon.

UIJlcH North I'ulillr nuall,
Ibisktll, tfikiik.

rlt. A (.. NI! V'UtKK)

Physician and Surgeon.
omen Soullnvt-6- t Corner h(imre

OlUce 'phono , No SO

Ilr lies No 23

PETERS'
J Barber Shop

WeBtaidoofSaunro....
..YourPatronajfoSollottod

Haskell,M.WrW Texas. " I'('(i0(i'(t
DAYLIGHT RESTAURANT!

JOHN WHITFIELD, Proprietor,

BRSAD! CAKES! PIES!
Candyand Cigars,

N'. W, for, hiimr, i i IIAMCCl.I,,!

r. a. o. i.

at

oor

SMi.

-- Ilaakrll IjvU
t J) I.OMJ. N (i

No S1
.1 I i,
O! .! Will J AKKlt.hfil'l

I.o iv iiifsli p ry '1 liurdaj iilnlit

XAh.

hl.l.lrt.

rtrfeZZJ Wimrooil Ciiii Ny J.
iLV??&Stt '! Iluawll. ton. Com
SW.OFWjfM,",? ,By .... Vlf.rk- -

irsV' i,m " 'VIIlluj;oerulgiiiliiiltoi '
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i TO MY CUSTOMERS and the PUBLIC:-- I

m
ICf
s3
Mi

m

m

Uiy.

I am receiving new goodsevery week now jg
and invite you to call and seemy stock. S

Big Line of Clothing
just in.

Fine Stockof Shoes

we

a
of in in

of are to
in

I tip to atall
am

P I H

IJGGS FOIl '

KIIOM PURE-BRK- D SINGLE COMB
BROWN LEGHORN CHICKENS.

Them uro tint moil proline layer
In tint world, mid I cons-li- t tr thorn
tlm bi"t si'iienil piirpou (lilcltons.
Thoy lire the bout niHtliTH mid
for.itjers on tho farm. Freih Msk
"o for 16 which l juct half
what tlio fanciers foll at, nml mlno
aro iih jrooil as thult.

Yon will find iIiumo ojth Iresli
nt WllllauiH' grocery storo, or call
at my place(Conch's ranch) S iiiIIoh
from Haskell on Seymour road.

A. M. Ait.i:x.

.moxi:v. viiikM'v of mo.i:v.

Do you want money to tako up and
oxtumi tho Hint) of payineiit of your
vendors' lieu notes. If o come and
see. The tall and winter rush is user
mid I can jot money (or you as quick
and iim che.ip mm anyliody.

V. 1). Sandhus.

.Mr.
'

K. (larreii was In town Tuesi

Mr. I', ti. Alexander visited
linn's Mundiiy house thisweek.

Mr. Clias .Ma.M's and wife ol
day spent Sunday mid Monday
Haskell frlt-i"'- "

MA

arranged Ice cream
parlor with lady attendant for lady
uimtoiiiuiH ohon's Sum Dniiolioo,

Mr. Fred ij.knilers Is oreotln a ueav
little tiulldliiL' on tlio northwest corn

hit of tlio square,where lie will open
an let cream parlor mid cold drlnky
Bland.

V. W. Fields and (amlly airtW

Misses Laura Oarreu, Rello Hupe,
Maude Hunt mid Diilln Fields spent a
very pleasant dayon Paint creek
Tuesday, u feutuio of which was a
bountiful dinner of tlsh

Itio. husk Is out a bicycle and says
If Ihe ii mi t who borrowed It the other
iilhl will brim; it back he will sell
it lo lilm very cheapmid lie cut) then
rldelt with a dearconscience. I de
sired, uu would probably turow in nl
sermonwith tho wheel at the same
prleo on the moral mid leul obllga-- i
lions of tho law of mourn ut tiiiim.

The American Press, u louriial for
in Now York,

says; tho wonder-
ful growth ol In the last
twonty-llv- o years loading
iiiuu express the opinion that tho
business world Is Just to
rcaluo lis

' I vo new residencesand one l)iil

i

g

(

:

;

both and high

LargestLine of Millinery
haveever handled.

Our Mrs. Martin made personalselection
thesegoods the besfmarkets,having

view the particular tastesand requirements
her customersandthey sure please

you quality, style and prices.
RaKftTifllHRKV

Fresh Full Stock of Orocerics.
keep this department date times

and making prices awftilly low.
YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

i

IIATCIL1NG

Muii.?(

TiiaWiviiii,

dipt.

publishers, published
IsotwIthsUtidiiiir

mlvorlUliih'
advertising

beginning
nosidbllitloa

low cut.

G.CARNEY.,
DMiiilSiiiHiiSiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiSiiSi!

TEXAS CENTRAL Raiiroad
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Waco, ."H,--, i. M
No. L' Ia'iivos for Waco, 11:00 .! m!

"(JO(Jl) COXNIXTIOXS AT WAVO FOR ALL POINTSIN mXTKAL. BAST AND SOl'T I TI XAS
TO POINTS IN TIIK O INSTATES!

VIA V.olto" ,,0,, Iloutontitl .Moinphis.
IIH H,4T.ti,S(i raclllo&N'uwOrli'niiK

Wrilo asa lcttor, Statin-- When and Whore yon want $lur"', u,wj"V'iMjyou nmniptly, Lowest Hates, and I;
'.Vw ivA)U " t lie Tim W.TliOS. FAHMKIt (Jea'llSSat, fe

A-e- at, Statafonl. Wnco, Texa. NT;

. lV-?-; '!'': .?.' v.s ...: v : q-- v '-- ;? : . .- - . ''

fXi t

OH MY! MY!!
THOSE - TUMKEY - KOAS'l'EKS

KACKIT STORE)
niv tho best tiling wo hnvo evoi'M'on, nnil tlioso

.'STEKM COOK6RS,,,
niv just lovely-su- ch n savingj hielm well timd
andworry of usgoodhouso-keopoi'-s.

SA-YJ-J You Men Colics!
Why don't you wnl;o up andnmko your wifo aor one ov both. Sho will bo so happy and your dearhealth will improve with tho IlETTEll COOKlNG-a-nd
life will thus bo prolongedseveralyears. TH Y IT.

And Say3LVctie!
TT I . .. i . .

for
tot

ji uu nfyii, uu riw, you just, come in and order
'yourself, andwo will make the' old fellow pu

-

u an i no sumo. 4

RESPECTFULLY, X

HASKELL RACKET STORE. I
&&&&WG

ness Iioubo within n mouth Isn't bud.J MoLouioro'n prnlrlq dog poison will
That In what hits happenedIn'Hasltullf do tho businessfor you.

tv'iti!;'

present

?:

p.

ns

'Wfimit
l'ctu, ponclls, Ink nml tablota t tlio

Ilaokot Storo for clioo ohlldven. ," "

' ' '
- "v ''

J.

"f ' rv.
mmmmmmmtfmmmmmmmm j3 '. i.
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f ELECTION LAWS.

hh Strictly Guarded
ns the GeneralElection.

Owing to tlio discussion now going
dii In this county In regard to tlio
ptlmaiy flection ordered to bo liuld
nu-Jtt- ly

proprlato to givu un outllnu of tliut
portion or tlio Terrell election law
governing the holding of primary
electionsurn! conventions ly any po-

litical party.
Our spacewill not admit of repro

ducing tlio law In full, hut wo shall
glvou correct Hlatomenl or tlio pur-

port of eacli Important point. Heading
thesepiovlHlonswlll rcdlly'fdiow any
ono tliat tlio law governed primaryof
today la u very dlllerent tiling to tlio
old free for all primary, as usually
held and controlled by tlio politi-

cians mid rlngstcrs. when there was
no law for tlio punishmout of tiny
sort of fraud, intimidation or unfair-
nessthey saw fit to practice in order
to carry their point. This law sweeps
away all objections horetoforo Justly
existing against primary electionsbe-

causeof hiicIi corrupt practices.
Regltmlng with Sec. 82 the law ap-

plies to voteiti in primaries and con-

ventions the fame rule as to payment
of , ill tax, exhibiting receipt to elec-

tion ofllcors or accountingunder oath
for lis loss, asapplies to general elec-

tions.
Sec. 83. Provide thai tlio ofllcors

holding a primary shall bo furnished
tlio olllclal list of those who paid poll
ta so that they can not bo imposed
upon by u false o.ithas to loss of poll
tax receipt, also, that, wheneachpor
Sim votes,his poll tax receipt shall bo
utainpod "Primary voted" (dato
to go In the blank space)so that ho
cannot go nud vote again in another
box or precinct.

Sec. 84. This fixes thoBecondSatur-
day lu July of ench goueral election
yeur as the date for party primaries
and conventionsthroughout the stato
to nomlnato candidates for the gener-
al election. Hut any political party
may select iv dlllerent datofor holding
conventions to soled deligates to a
stato convention lo bo hold to select
deligates to a national convention.
It also provides that "Tlio nameof no
caudldatoofany party that cast ten
thousand votesat the previous elec-

tion for governorshall bo printed on
any olllclal ballot unless ho shall
havo llrst been nominated by pri-

mary election or convention
excoptns lioreln provided."

Sea.85. Each political party shall
dotermino for Itself in each county
whether It will nominate candidates
for ofllco by primary electionor u.

Notlco of the method chosen
shall be given to the coituty judge by,

tliu party chairman at least twenty
days before primary olootlon day,
which notlco shall bo onterod of re-

cord.
Sec, 80. Wo give this In full : "Tho

second Saturday lu July, 1004, and
ovory two years thereafter, shall bo
known us "primary olootlon day, and
on that (day) all primary elections
nud conventions to nominate for
county, district and precinct officers
bhall bo hold, nud the name of no
candidate shall bo prluiod on the reg-

ular ofllclal ballot for a general elec-

tion unless ho was voted for and
chosenon that day, provided, that lu
countieswhero no primary election or
convention for county or precinct
ofllcors lias been hold by any political
party, tho namesof nil candidates for
county and precinct ofllcors shall bo
placedon tho olllolal ticket, but tho
various candidates thuat name tho
ballot on whlolt he desireshis name
placed."

See. 87. County cxooullvo-nomml- t-

teo must meet tho Thursday after tho
-- primary to canvass tho result of tlio

olootlon held on "primary oloctlon
day."

See. 88, Relates only lo action of
County oxcutlvo committeeas to dis-

trict ofllcors.
Sou. 80. Relatesto statu executive

committee's action as to slate ofllcors.
See. 00. Rotorsto stato oftleeis.
See. 01. Dlllerent political parties

ju the precincts throughout the stato
'shall not hold their primary elections
or conventions nearer thun 100 yatds
of eachother. Wliou countyolmlrmei,
of parties can'tagreoon placescounty

TSjr Jurtgoelmll designate the places and
jnvti nonce iji, nniuu .11 nuwpitjiu,
rtfiijarlerBUajJ be held jliTthe election
W" f- -i

,11 Ranger - ty tUO COm.lll$y.

esh to bo w '
J

i.v mi lili '

published In u party nowspaper if
thoro troono.

Sec. 03, Precinct primary elections
of a party shall ho conducted by 11

presiding Judgo appointedby county
chairman of the party. A presiding
judgo selectstuo clerks to assist, and
two challengorsmay bo chosenby tho
party candidates for each precinct.
The and Clerks In."- -

the oatli required lo be tukon by tlio
Judgesat tho goueral election. Two
soIb ol'Jndgosand clorks may be al-

lowed in precincts whero moro than
100 voles were castnl last election.

Sec. 04. Tho vote In all primary
elections shall bo by official ballot

fUT I JTn ma r ir aiAiivM. ... ZlKW

holug
a

Judges in

his

of printed at top and , to old loose which
under tho candidates for was not governedby on

arranged thely away with and the
Voters shall mark out names they do
not wish lo veto for. The county ex-

ecutive committee Ih uuthorl.od to
prescribeother ((uullllcatlous for
sonsvoting In their party primaries.

Sou. rolls at pilmuiy shall open
at 8 and close at 0 o'clock.

Sec. 00. Primary convention may
and close on primary olectl.in

day at such times asmay ho fixed by
tlio county execullvu committee or
chairman.

rfnmmmLiiiVT
rvnrTTr

any

than

also
name

Bliallj;iiciLlaJioIJuir-iiUt'iiferrlii!j-or-attcniptl- iij

coer-
cion

Hint
name

olllco, alphabotlcally. that

See. Provides voting booths; ,,, ,,, on
guard around voting places (llrectIon thc .lepartment

in of 5000 of agriculture. department
Sec. OS. of all precinct TO,dcrab,0

maries and crotllled ()f r,co ,,,, lwo vear,
correot judges, llorotofore )uvor

eacli shall bovote beei, position any work
sealed and olecimmediately 8elll,.nrll, rcgloni, of

delivered county 0halruiaii,Tlm,tlucnllt,ll01)ij 10g0
of tho holding ...m ,.f...r
nlmtnimli lmll luitlfv tint itiHlilhnrH of!
tho county oxecutlvo of his
party moot county soul first
Saturday after election, when tho re-

turns shall bo opeuodIn tho presence
andunder tliodlrocllon of such exo-ctitl-

eonimltteo and canvassedby
them. Thoy shall thenmake n list of
tho candidateswho recolvedtho high-
est voto for eachofllce, and thochair-
manshall certify said list to the coun
ty clork of tho county, who shall
cause tho uamos of such eamiictates
who receive the highest to bo
printed tho ballot of tho

party. Rest of section
fcrs to state qlllcers
oto.

Sec.09. This provides how pri-

mary returns lu tho caseof district
officers shall be madeami to
tho "return county" of the district.

See. 100. Pay of otllcers of primary
bo fixed by county oxecutlvo com-

mittee.
Sec. 101. "The samo precautions

required by law in geuoral olections
the purity of tho ballot In

regard tho ballot boxes, mothod of
voting, ballot, selling tho ballot
boxes and returns, and watchful caro
of them, etc shall be observed
In primary elections far prac

imy

ticable."
Boo. 102. Boforo primary elec-

tions thoroshall be countedout a suf-

ficient number of olllclal ballots
each precinct by tho county chair-ma- u

to the presiding Judgo of each
precinct. Said presiding Judgo shall
In his returns account for evory blank
ballot given him, by tho numbor lu
tho locked andsealed ballot box and
tho number returned unused,and
tally sheetaiuyjjn. .uist agreo
with tho numb"37of ballots Issued
him

Sec103. If thoro two factions
of tho samo political party claiming

on

for
which tho chutrmau of the county ox
ooutlve committee has certified to.

Seo, 104. nominations lu pri-

mary conventions shall bo made lu

maimer tho political party
'determines, but no ono .shall voto In
convention unlesshis namels on tlio

uny immulciiat 1110

primary an oleotor,
ndiull vitiate auy cleotlon hold uudor--

nor cause throwing
tho voto olecllou

jU1 "'" liowevor, oxompt any
l"m any vloluiUP. ponnlty

"UOt.

foregoing
of hoidi,,,,ttSitfssaexetlve com--

aud othr i,.i
lu to uo with r."y

i tioiMrbtoMA.ii z.rwrmmmij"i u"in--" ?.. s.i

moklug false return or certificate,
etc., oto., tho penalty in no ca90

than flue of $200 nor moro
$500.

It prescribespeuultles alter-
ing date, or numbor poll lax
receipt, falsolyswearing to loss of

and payment of tax. For vot
ing attempting vote Illegally.

lorfote with any other voter in the
oxerclso of rights, using any

undue Influence with 11 voter,
etc., oto. The penalties for all these
ollencesrun from $200 $500 lino to
llvoye.us In penitentiary.

It is thus keen all of the objec- -

with putty tious tlio primary,
It, namesof any law, Is

each done

Do.

open

primaries bound bo fair and
untainted by fraud tho general
election.

-

IRRIGATION FOR TEXAS.

Mr. Smith's Work His
District.

Washington, April 17. I'or the
first tlmo lu lt history Texas will
this yearreceive801110 of tlio

thn irrltrutlnn nviiprlninnlrf
07. us to r(J oolistllllly cllrrlod

and rails ,,,,,, , of
towns or more.

, Tho paid
Return prl-- t lltt0to to the mutter

properly signed j , ToMls
us by tho showing bul ,,

lor candidate, In a to do in
up after (he tho 8t(lte.

Hon lo the , on8
parly same. Said i. innkmt n.iu ,.or i ,iQ

to at on

voto
on ofllcinl

proper this ro--

to piocoduro us

crotifled

to
.- -

to secure
to
tlio

all us as

all

for

his

to

uro

All

such us

01

uct the

-

OI

shows

for
011

or to

or

to
tho

to as
as

Cood

benefit
lrom

to tho oflbrts of Roprcsentatlvo W.It.
Smith of the Sixteenth district, who,
although a new member,has been en
abled to do some oflecllvo work for
his constituents in this and other
lines.

The agricultural appropriation bills
of several sessions past havo con-talu-

Items providing for the carry-
ing on of irrigation experimentsunder
the direction of tho ofllco of experi
ment stations, thoIrrigation export of
which Is Klwood Mead. When Repre-
sentative Smith llret discussedwith
Mr. Mead tho matter of couductlug
some experiments lu Southwest aud
WestToxas this ye.ir, was informed
that the amount of moneysetasidefor
such work Would probably be reduced
in session'sbill, nud that it would
thoreforenot practicable to extend
tho scopoof the work at this time. Mr.
Smith not deterred, howover. He
set In to holp Mr. Mead the regu-

lar appropriation, amounting to about
$05,000, and tho outcomoof thematter
was that no reduction was made, Mr.
Smith appearedbofoie thoagricultural
committee aud madean argument in
favor of tho item. Ho was assistedby
Representative llurlesou, who Is a

j memberof the committee,and who is
j particularly interested lu ail the vuri- -

oils branches of tho agricultural de
partment's work.

Tho form which tho work hi Texas
will tuko hasnot yet boon decidedon.
As has horotoforebeen stated lu these
dispatches,Mr. Mead has planned to
roach Kl Paso from tlio Paclllo coast
on the 28th Inst , nud to meot

Forecastor Krankenlield of the
weatber bureauat that point. From
tlicrothey will visit several points lu

sthto and during Iholr tour will
probably urraugo a plan of action.
Tlio oxporlments thoy will havemade
nro expectedto result In proat bene
fit, especially lu connection with the

recognition tlio offlolal ballot, tho Uporatlona which havo beon carried
county clerk shall place on tho olH-'o- n by thogeologleil survoy In Rrow-el- al

ballot tho nomineesof tho faction iHt(jr m)d Othor western countlos
tho purposeof gettlng'atfacts regard
ing water supplies other kindred
subjects.

II Is said that good work is
under t'jo plans

for deoponlng Arkansas und
roll of paid poll taxes,or Is oxempt j that when tho plans aro completely
lrom payment of poll tax. tourrlod out there will ho tweuty-llv- o

See.105. Thu poll tux roll shall bo feet of water ovor tho bar. Tho ut

tho of thecounty. Iplotlun of thU work will open tho
Soo. 100. This provides for paying wuy for a direct north and south rail-ta- x

eolleutorfor making out road through this section, as It will
poll tax lists alford tho shortestrouto to the eastern

Soc. 107. No immaterial error made una souuieru, or tropical, poruous 01

by uny oillcor of u primary election, Mexico lor tho slilpmont of tropical
nor violation

oloctlon laws by

this bo
out of any preolnot.
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oortllled

of

mills, etc., 10 tue ceuinii wesi ami
northern portlonu ot this country
and tho roturn of tho productsof thoiio
sectionsto southern and Con-

tra! America.

Itlastatedthat all of tho negotia-

tions have been completed und. the
in,.,iry dooumouts up for"
the tiunsfor of tTto"rtlJ?orty ua rlghta
of the French comply in uJo,"'

UI to the United fltaexpected that the trnnar
'iieaatiueotIul!Uft "Ml proceed. ,n Z f today
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ARTS OF ALL AGES
They Are Blended by World's Fair Designers

So as to Produce Both Variety
and Harmony.

Magnificent Picture In Which the Best
Masters Is Seen With the Latest

tions of Modern Art.

architectureof tho Louisiana

TltU Exposition Is majestic
the great Ivory white exhibit

Induced, hislutlOUl lU'lhV foiulgh J
and state biilMIiiK". nnd
unique In concessionstructure.

Tho lmlnces nro tlio varied produc-
tions of the loading nrcUltect.i of the
United States, designed In obedienceto
n chaste, harmonious scheme. Tbo
stylo adopted Is described as "it free
treatment of tlio Itennlssanco." Ac-

cording to dictionaries, "Itounlssuneo"
Is the style which succeeded the

and was bnbod upon study and
emulation of the forms und ornaments
of tho classic archltecturo of Greece
and 1 tonic.

One of tlio architectsdefines tho mo
of tho, term "as n carte blanche to the
architects to ptoduco n beautiful ef-

fect by tho use of nny architecturalde-

vice that ever gladdened human eyes,
from tho pedimentnnd perlslylo of tho
Pnrtlionou to tho minaret and dome of
the Taj Mahal."

Tho architectof tho Palace- of Educa-
tion surroundedthat building with n
majesticCorinthian colonnade. Anotli- -

oi uiu icue- - , rpi,.
tali carry crowning sculpture nb0Ulld

of '

architect designed for the Palaco
Varied Industries Spanish steeples nnd
n bcmlclreular colounnde unlike nny-thin- g

over before done In architecture.
Tlio architect used n dome root nnd n
trluuiphnl nrch motif In the Palaco of
Manufactures. Another architectbroke
tb,c sky lines of tho Palaco ofLiberal
Arts with quadriga crowned entrances'

reaching ns high as five story houses.
Other architects Introduced Into tho i

Palaco of Machinery n Gorman feeling,
with n forest of towersnnd n big slop- -

lii! roof backing a sculpture decked
entranceway.

The supervisingarchitectof the
od Stntcs treasury Introduced nnother
clement of variety in the United Statesj

Government building, taking tho form
'

of n Hat dome, nn Ionic colonuado
nnd n clnsslc pedimentllftPd In the air '

by u caryatid fttlc. Tho same archi-
tect reproduced In tho great I'lsh pa
vilion ior mo governmentoi iuu uiiucu
States,line line, tlio

of tho Pompetlnn lype.
In the Minos nnd Metallurgy Palaco

tho Egyptian obelisks furnish tho motif
for tho Tho coinlco is wiped
out entirely by tho substitution of nn
overhanging roof. In tho Art Palaco
nn engaged colonuado is employed to
decoraten windowings museum facade.
Festival Hnll Is niado conspicuous nnd
dlstlnctlvo with tho Inrgest dome--

earth. Tho chief design of tho Ex-
position adopted tho domo roof, three
massive entrance- archesnnd n bottle
shaped pylon featuresof tlio great
rnlaeo of Transportation. This samo
mind employed plain heavy piers on
tho Palaco of Agriculture and demon-
strated tho architecturalpossibilities of
tho farmhousegable In tho Forestry,
Flsll nnd Gnino building.

Tho artistic senseilnds further pleas-
ing variety in tbo Tudor Gothic of tho
dozen permanentred granite buildings
which foiui pnrt of tho World's Fair
settlement.

Architectural history may bo lead In
thu buildings of tho statesnnd foreign
governments. Franco reproduces the
Grand, nt Versailles; Germany,
the Imperial cnstlo nt Clmrlottcnburg;
Giv.it Uritnln, tho Orangery of Ken-
sington palace, nt London! Japan, the
Cnstlo of Nagoya; China, tho palaco of
Prluco Pu Luu. Itclglum builds nu

"

ft

ki

'?Xj

torles
the

tnkliiK

lnu
bnvo been secured from
world menus of tbo
ono booth nnd turn swlya.ng ui
of a movable cabinet. You will- - see

Of the Old plcturo utter picture
life, children n diss room,

pupils ut rccltntlon, In n llro drill,
during thu recess hour-r-l- n fuct,
through the stages from the hour
when they assemble for their studies
"nt" tlrao tome'i forAutwcip .Mexico 1ms n patio,

Inner court, In Its buildings. As public sehoolMIfe
nnn the ut New Or cities, New Vor!' St.
Jnnt..; f,.rn,nl tfnMufii- - nt Urn Cleveland lllld Other

Purelinsi-- Terrltorv from ""'o planned to extensivedls- -

Franco to the United Statestook place. P"J-s-
. while cities of the old' world will

New Jersevsunnlles lpnlle.i of flen- - 'irlHS their ysteinsInto
at Higher Is ns

Morrlstown Connecticut presentsthe ; ov;1, ljf(n' solid's All tho
fine mansion nt tlnrtfunt 'arKe collcses of the United StatW
and adds mnntels nnd woodwork from
two other Connecticut mansion homes.
Virginias pnuo is gratuieu in Jionti--

cello, the I'oiuu of Thomas
builds Iieauvolr, the borne

of Jefferson Davis. Most of tho other
statesadopt tho stjlo of the big exhibit
palaceson their buildings, Tho tran-
sition from tho dignity of
tho Plateauof States to the gayety of
tho Pike Is niado by tho Oulldlng
Texas, shapedlike n live pointed stnr,
nnd by tho wigwams of giant trees
which nnd Oregon supply.

Color Is used sparingly on screen
wnlU and In shaded places In tho ex-

hibit palaces. Tho facades nro a uni-

form Ivory white, with color on tho
roofs, domes nnd towers. On Conces
sions street, color Is used more

er iiimio lowers nl,,i ,im
that the Ilouvoml..

of the Another
of

Unl'

big

Trlnuon

forms tin; art

FEATURES OF EDUCATION.

Haw tho Evhlblt nt St. Louis Will De

Distinct! o From That at Any
Other Centennial.

u- - cLAvm: ii. wi:T3ioni:.
Udtuatlon rinds more recognition In

.ho Louisiana PurchaseExposition than
In un. previous centennialcelebration.
It Is tho keynote of tho gieat enter

every '.Isplny. More-
over, tho Idea In Its nbstractlias a honie
of own, In that for tho ilrst tiino In
history the of school life niu
shown in t building constructed ex--

clashely this purpose.
At Chlcngo nnd Paris this exhibit

tnndo i of homethlng
. else. At St. Louis It Is soon alone,

lioiiH'd In n palace which many con
elder tho most perfect

for n Roman dwelling of nny on

entrances.

on
of

for

by can

for

was

IJesldes, lu tbo of ex
hibits education leads all oth. 3, taking
rank over finii arts, nnd

tho Industries.
In loninrkliig these factsvisitors have

ndded that It was btrango such promi-
nence had not been to
before, nnd they nro loud In their praise

nnd apparatusof laboratorynnd
the

schoalioom wero displayedconvention

will llnd
tho model n
crenturo been using
tho

si the will demon
htrn'tn methods rogue

touch supply
of sight, who nro

Mm
nan

dumb will also bo given opportunity
J to display their of Instruction.
i Collego professorsnt in labo

promise entertainment
luytnnn, nnd llkowlsc
dcmonstrntlon tho t

Thus

tools

ployed In using tho mod
nnd
moon stars.

those i.

will othersquite ns
t

tho

school
tbo entering

Crea-- tho

oil

lownhnll. dismissal.
or Loulsl Illustrations of

rpptoduccs Cab!d.) I" ! LoiUs,
mUlllnllVllltfrft

Luilslnna make

a comparison.
cral Washington's headqunrtcrj education exemplified

"t
Slcouinev

Jefferson.
Mississippi

nichltectuiat

of

Washington

however,
nrciiueci

Palnco Electricity.

of

prle, iicrmcntlng

Its
nppllances

nt
department

architecturally
grounds.

classification

mnnufneturo
nil

given education

observatory. Appliances

entertained,

.4UUI0N. WOUO

photograph

(Supplementing

Illustrating

prepauil extensive exhibit

i.

; n, '"
A , vfnr s ii

1 JgSlf' I if,;;

01' TIIK IMlTllIVL I'AVIMON- - IS
Tiin ciiiNiai: nrsr.iiVATioN, uom.d's
rAin.

nro supplcminted by displays
technical

Hoth Interesting nnd novel will bo
the exhibits niado by tho Agrieultuial
departmentof tho Federalgovornnicnt

the Educationbuilding, for wlil;h
congress luudo a peelal appropriation
of .flOO.OOO. These will In tho na-

ture of experiment stations such as
have been establishedat various places
throughout tho country for the practi-
cal education of those who desho to
study the scientific of agri-
culture andhortlcultuie. Hero will
demonstrated best system of for
tlllzlng tho soil, of sowing the of
caring for the crops, of harvesting
them, nnd for handling tho same
In barns nnd storehouses. Visitors to
tho Exposition will given tho op-

portunity for Instruction tho
dlsenses which infest the realm of
Flora and tho medicines or surgery
that must employed to combat tho
dangerous Inroads.

Located on the Grand basinnnd com-

manding a view of the Cascades, the
Terrace of Statesand tho Hall of Fes-
tivals, tho of Education, Itself
a portion of tho main picture, can
reached by either broad boulevards

of thoso who hnve carried tho Idea so r ()y transit the crystal watersof
prominently to tho front. tho Lagoon. Its visitors may rench Its

In St. Lou's tho rovenlmcutof process ,Mra j roucr chairs, on foot or In gon-wl- ll

bo carriedout In tho Palaco ofEdu-- $0iix ol. electric launch,
cntlon ns well ns In tho other palaces. In th(J ,)UlWl)ff( na , Ule oti)0M( s.
Formerly It was sufficient to !,,, ni.milBrmcnU im,c made
nrnwiKu m uuuiuh sumim-- ui "".- -

fo. .i10 ,.0iufoi-- t of tho s clitseors. Mu
of tho

used In

FAW.

tltudlnous penult free cur
rents air constantlycirculating, nnd
withdrawal looms every band

ally, nnd visitors could pass through ,,,, ,,.. . ., .,... .,ff(,r i)MOm
nislo nfter nlslo und vlow only !

fntlKitocl fiom too nuicli cxplorntlati.
technicalities tho woild lustruc--, .

As n result the pedagogue onb
wns Interested'

Aaricuttural Plans Completed.
t f t iu i.nwmw. n..ro u tn Mr. .lames L. Fiimier Tennessee

nctunl demonstration tho iiho inndo f'cf special agent the United States
all such appliances, and tho multl-- ' Governnienl board. 'World Iatr, has

tudo Itself
training scliool will be

of llfo boys to bo
of tho various trades. Pupils

school for blind
tho In where the

benso Is inado to Unit
nnd thoso deaf nnd

rcnlk-)- 7rffii rrsj
mat

--- .,

method
work

of

nnd

bo

fair

I

which
fronj

In

bo

questions'
bo

tho
eeds,

then

bo
In

bo

Palace
bo

tho
over

deemed bcen

windows of
of

are at

nR
of of

tlon.

lie of

of of

of

of

of

practically completed tho plans for the
exhibit of tho colleges of agriculture
nnd mechanic arts and experiment sta-
tions, of w hlcli ho has charge. Ho has
secured space In tho Educational build-
ing for tho gieatcr p.ut of tho exhibit,
which Is large and couiprchonslro nnd
which will bo of especial Interest to
bouthern planters,
m 0

WORLD'S FAIR
NEWS NOTES

Tho Departmentof Justlcowill show
at St. Louis photographsof tho largo
prisons, penitentiariesjml workhouse
In tho United State, with bpcclmnns
of woik donoliy prlboiers.

During his exile on St. Helena Na-

poleon told his physician, Dr. O'Mcara,
that the nalo of tho Louisiana territory
to tho United Stateswas ono net of liU
life to wldch'ho looked hack with tho
greatestpleasure.

Mr, James 1'. Early has ptoductd u
superb model pf the Llbraiy of Con-

gress which will be the principal fon-tur- o

In tho exhibit to bo niado under
Dr. Putnam'sdirection nt St. Louis for
tho government. Several of tho beuu
tlful Corinthian rolunnu lu mlnlnturo
liaio already been copipleted. This
Work when Unbilled promUes to fe'iistnlu

Mr. Early's tlno ivputatlon as n sculp-
tor und architect.

Tho cxhtblV of Alajkan trudo atd
will ! i"" "Vl1 Alter- -

t M.XIeMke-llKJiiNi- :,!i

MM iwHfrut keri-- wiu

far plotted. '" A faintly of Alaskanwaln
will be brought to St. Louis. A. uulauo
iUrofototol exhibit ot dertrable

by
ii largo
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No lldtlnr ttlnnn to llllv irrimlii Minn

at tho Stuinforil Dry Goods Co.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. John "JU
Lnckoy, residing six mllex south of
town, on April loth, u daughter. A

A surry for salo very cliwip. Is
aecoiuMmnd but In jjocxl condition.
Soo Aloxiuidcr Merc. Co.

Itov. Cliiunbllss prunuhed out lit tho
Hallow acliool hoiiso lut Sunday
evening. "j

A wugou loud ofeholce,fresli collboft
at WIIII111119 storo.

Miss Oeorglu Itlter visited Mhs
Ethel Aloxundor and other Huskell
frjonds this week. J

A jjood iuohi any timo lor a quurter
at tho Daylight Itesttirunt.

Mr. E. V. Springer iittoiulfil tho
tllstriut court at Asperiuout tho llrt
of tho week as a witness In tho .loo
Dixon easo, which wim transferred
from this county. Ho Informs us tho
cuso was continued till tho tiuxt term.

IIuvo you seen tho lino lino of
caudlesat tho Daylight Jtestaurant.

Now goods at Carney's, until ho
can't rest.

v
Iu tho gamu of base ball bulwoon'

tho Haskell and Itulo teams last
Snltirdav tho Haskoll Iiiivh won mi il"
StbrooflMtoSl). y

Special falo of shirt waists, ladies'
skirts, gowns,rorsul covers,chemise,
ladfes' undorweiir of all kinds. T. O.
Carney.

Choice fresh candiesand nutsJust
receivedat Donohoo's.

Tho boys say Jack Dalilwln owns
tho boss racehorseof this section,

Smoking tobacco, cigars and che-

rootsat Donohoo's.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. StephenswuW
presentedwith a sou Thursday morn-
ing. Anrll 21. -

Only ono more week to' get our
punts, overalls, Jumpers and under-
wear at co-it-

, and shoes at reduced
prices. Williams.

,i,Oiir goods are In; our slock Is com-

plete; our prices low. T. 0. Cauiey.

Tim uu say ciiarley Jonescan't
be persuadedto go alter his mule,hut
they failed lo statewhere themulo is,
or tho restraining inllueuce.

All tho popular cold drinks and
llavoriugs ul Donohoo's

Miss J.iiura Gurren went out with
' her father Thursday to spend a fow

da'H on tho ranch. '

Ti'rMhli trllltw til DiIIUIIIDii'h.

MUs Ula Fitzgerald returned bunAJ
day ovenlng Irom a weoics visu wiiu
1 .!... l... O t ll1r. I,. !.

southern portion ot thecounty. mr
Wo have the prettiest and ono of

tho largest slocks of real, now,
laces, InsertlngB ami embroider-

ies ever shipped to Huskell. Come
and see. T. (J. Carney,

Oranges,apples, bananas, lemons,
AM tit Dntmlinri't).
X.W., ...

Mrs. J. S. Riko and daughter, Miss
Llllio, visited Mr. and Mrs. S. It. I

lUko at the ialtor's lauch lu the
southern part oi tnocouniy mis weea

Try Tusco oil, tho best for cooking
for saleat Williams' store.

Mr.N.'C.Snilth visited Ids lillluBou,
IJoyd, at Abilene last week, whnjias
been transferred to tho Kplioptlc
Colony at thatplace. He saysho can
see no material dilieronee in hi con-

dition' slncv 11" was sontaway.

To my lady friends and custoiuors:
I certainly appreciateyour kind words

'andvour llboral patronage. Now tlmi
our now stock is 1, I would bo gluil
to show you ono of tho prettiest lilies
wo have over handled. Mrs. Anna
Martin.

Tho Muuday unit Ilulu liaso ball
tonius havo arranged for a gameat
Haskell on Saturday, 30tb Instant. J

Tiwco cooking oil iu bulk at Wll
Jiaius- - store. v.

if. (..rL- - viiiim:iii mill wife visit- -

) In town Thursday. --A

Fouku All Odd Fellov's waloh
. ,..ll ... .I.lu nfllnacuurui. nun V.1..W.

i ... m ri r'.i.iutu ulyltHipJ
iir. aim jus. . j. -- ' ?

lastweek,
Vn.,.l..f 'IMinvr I'll.roturnmg noiuo .iimunv "

port ull of tho old Haskell peonJjT

there well anil uoiiig won.

Mrs. Alice MoKlnnoy requestsus to

statethat slio will bo In Haskell tho

last of this month or tho llrst of next

month with tho Uuwuru councils. .

- I ...Ifi, nf lllllkMr. It. iJ. iieovesmm "

dayspeut Wednesday and Wednes--7

.... ..i..i.. ...Ill, lrimlrnll frlullda. -
any ilia"

Our giocory stock Is all right. "Will

havefresh cheeseon Ice all this sum-....- ..

iiinrioiiiidBillroot from Itadgor
"Htat'o today. Everything fresh to bo

had, T, CJ. Carney.

Jttr

. Miss Dulln Fields assisted by Miss
La'uru Oarreu, entortaluod a largo

...'... .,r frinnds Monday night, at
"Fortywo." I

Dr. J.L. G. ADAMS
EYE SPECIALIST!

OF FIFTEEN YEARS EXRERIENCE.

Haskell, Aspermont
Clairmont, Dickins City.

Will savethe peopleof the West money ami time, and
preventfuture suffering-- ? You ate cured at home'for n

KHASOXAIJLK FHH-- no railroad fair, no board bills to
pay, and if you haveno cash he will ive you time. Could
you ask for a more libenil offer?

Cures you of Any Kye Diseaseor Deformity that it
hasbeen foundpossible to cure to date.

Dr. Adams and his associates"treat the eye only, and
take no hopeless cones. They deal in facts only, and
wasteno time on incurablecases.

If you Imve Granulated lids, Ingrowing lushes, Over-

flow of tears.Cuttmicts,Pterygiums, Cross eyes, iu fact
any eyediseaseor deformity that is curable,call and see

physician in chargeof office nenrostyou.

ResultsareGuaranteed.
This is the kind of practice and treatmentyou will

receive. Where will you go to excell it'.' If Dr. Adams
andhis associatescure other occulists'failures, why can't
they cure you?

Note TheseCases:
ofMr. Duvo Jhunson,a cattle i.ualor ami )tesi(k'i

thuMidlaml Ntitional l.unk, says: "Dr. Adatns is an ex--

nnvt 1 wiik liitMimlilu at I orb Y Ol'tll.
go, Atlanta, (la , and other places. I was treated every
vear for sevenyears,and could not see letters six inches
long when Dr. 'Vilnius begun treating me, after the lead-

ing occj.ilists of the United States had failed, he eniwi ..

in w'xty dn;!: I beeto reail the Dallas News evor-sinc- e he
dismissed me. And I know of many who were led to him
that he cured."

Mr. Claud MeCauley,cashierof the Western National
Dank of Fort Worth, cays: "Dr. Adams' work on my eyes
was perfectly satisfactory, and I know of several who
were led for yearsthat he cured.'

"Mrs. Ainitie Ithodes. an old lady of Hanger, Texas,
who was led over this country for years,now sees, to the
surpriseof all who knew her. Dr. Adams restoredher vis-Jo- n

sixty daysago. He also restoredvision to Mrs. Mc-'- (

'an of this place, who has been led a long time." Cisco
A pert.

".Many were led here during the pastsixty days who
receivedsight under Dr. Adams' treatment." Stamford
News

"Dr. Adams restoredvision to Mr. Garner, Mr. Dan
T. Hush, Uncle J. M. Stanleyand a numberof others who
were led about on his last trio here. Thoy all pronounced
him a wonder. Why not? They were led and now they
see.'' LampasasLeader.

Dr. Adams hasoilices at tho several places named be.
low, in chargeof compotent assistants, which ho visits
regularly for consultation and to perform the moro diff-

icult surgicaloperations.
Call at the office nearest you and luivo your, case

diagnosedby physician in charge,and if a difficult case,
makedate for meeting Dr. Adams.

Tho oflices and assistantsareas follows:

Dus. Aiia.ms, MrMoitnii; & Francis,
Haskell, Muuday, Denjamin, Anson, Stamford,Cisco.

Dns. Aua.mh & Wiiay,
Asporm6nt, Clairmont and Dickens.

DltS. AUAMS it GlIIFFIN,
Vernon, Aniarillo andClerendon.

Dus. Adams & DaiIjKY,
Wichita Fnlls andSeymour.

Dr. .1. L. (i. Adams, the operating surgeon of the
firms, will bo at each of tho abovooffices oncoeach month
to perforin such surgical operations as may bo found
necessary. Call on tho physician iu charge, have your
eyesexamined, mnko date for meoting Dr. Adams if neces-

sary, and bo cured at homo.
You will bo told tho factsaboutyour case,tuj wo would

not treatyou at any prico if your case is incurable,

WE GUARANTEE RESULTS
Oa tho east'swo trcnt allowing you to plnco tho feo in
bank,puyablo only when cured. This is n proposition
you can'tafford to passif your oye'sighb is defective,

car INVESTIGATE IT! "a

Dr. Adams will be in Haskell
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This is our 14th annual spring stock and we are proud to suy that owing

to our constantly increasing businessand our practice of improving our stock
from year to year, we havemude this larger and more complete than any that
hasgone before.

Many of our staple goodswere bought on advanceorder.--, last fall to avoid
the high pricesof today which we knew weresureto follow the advancein cot-

ton. Consequently we areholding to la'st year's prices on line.icovered by the--e

advancepurchases. In our

IDi-e-; GoodsDepfirtnient
we havea very largeand varied line of ginghamsand tissues at the old prices,
asour order was put iu last August for Januarydelivery.

Oviir "WtisSx Goods Xyii.e
is not surpassedby any place, in styles, qtinntity and variety, and we claim to
be far ahead of anything this side of Fort Worth in our lit. of

Srini& Goods
which covers an extensive assortmentof Lacesand Fnibroiderie
kerchiefsand Collars. Muslin rndurwearand Ladies vests.

Hosiery Department
This departmentenvois n very complete assortmentin all grades,ior men. wo-

men and children. Our experiencehastaughtu.s to havethesegoodsfresh from
the mills, as the dye rots the thread if over one year old. so our order for hosi-

ery was put in six months aheadto insure delivery of fresh goodsfrom the mills
this spring.

Notion Department
This embracestoo manythings to mentionin detail. lUtt we have very
useful articles andmanyof the latenovelties whoseusewill suggestitself on .sight.

OUR SHOE AND SLIPPER STOCK
will meet theapproval of the most tasty iu stylesand quality aswell as of those
who want easeand comfortin a houseor office shoeor want somethingdurable
to stand hard usageon the farm.

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Enlarged to meet thedemandsof all. Shirts, fine and coarseto pleaseall. Col-

lars, Cuffs andTies, the late.st. Men's lints, latest stylesand shapes besthon-

estgoodsto be had.

OUR CIOTHIKG
will be in in due time andyen will lose a rare opportunity to make yourself
handsomeif you fail to garbyourself in one of our spring They are the
C. & U. and l & W. styles.

Importantto the Ladies:

Our Millinery Dopartmentis presidedover by Miss
Lulu Patrick, whoso skill and accomplishment iu
this lino is well vouched for. Hnvingbeen constant-
ly engaged in this businessfor manyyearsandbuy-
ing from ono of tho best importers iu the United
Stntesassurestho beststylesand quality to bo had.
You nre invited to inspect this lino and make Miss
Patrick's acquaintance.

Yours for a successfulyear's business on an
honestdeal from manto mnn.

Ledies' Hand--

many

suits.
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A stianite evule, sweet mid rare!I Kept It Id a sunny nook,
Ami it Uh enre.

In the eontrenlnl ntmonOiete
. The lovely tlower came lo bloom;

Awl nil beholders' semes thrilled
lilt Its nire benuty nnd perfume.

lint. oh. nla. n carelesshand
One mornlriK upoM the window nMr;

Ami the rew moments Hint Iitul aedHeforo my (lower chilled nnd died.
Thus, oft. with virtue snfelv houedWithin the linthniii of the home.
I row luriteU seem lt Iminehesspread,

How lowly doth appear 1U bloom.
Yet when the world's temptations breatfiAjrittut It but one ley breath.I low iinl. l;l dn ItM branchesilrrnm.

" K ft II- - r 'et -

-- I.etltia i: Clark, in Uojton Post.
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THE BOOK IN
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C ) 9'r rot Jy Djtly Story
&

For ton yearsMr. Cl Homing Magnus
of Philadelphiahad been n writer for
tho lessor mazarines. He wrote short
Morios nnd essaysand Fcnt them to
llio editors In tho hopes they would
lie accepted. His stamp bill was
large. Still, perseverance,a niUJ In-

tention and knowledge dug from tho
oncyclopaedles will tell in time. His
ncciptod manuscripts Increased in
number. This perked him up. Ho
3tartod a bank acccuntof moderatedi-

mensions. Nothing makes a man so
brnvo as n bank nceount. Ho was a
slender man, with drooping shoulders,
mild bluo eyes and a sandy Vandyke
beard. When "lionized" ho used to
twist this heard into a sharppoint and
stab himself upor his narrow shirt-fron- t.

Though hi) legs were wobbly
nnd his feet large, his "heart was in
tho right place." This ho know from
tho tact that whe startled by a sud-
den noise It "beat thick and quick, liko
a madman on a d"um."

A boisterousdoctor came up behind ,

him, sJapped'hlmon the shoulder and
howled:

"Maggy, old man, bow're tho brutal
editor men?"

Tho heart, which was In tl.e right
place, began thumping. Magnus wheel-
ed and faced him, wrath In 1.1s palo
eyes.

"I do so hato to bo called 'Maggy.' "
ho snapped. "It really U not my
name." Then his thin, del.cate hand
wont to his loft side.

"It's all right, Magnus," tho doctor
said. "Hog pardon. You looked over-
worked. Tako a bit of ireo advice:
Go away somowhero and rest."

It was early summer and tho mem-
bers of the literary clubs, tho fashion-
ables and tho preacherswero flitting.
Tho bank nceountwas healthy. Mag-
nus looked over tho papers. Among n
thousand advertisements of places
"with all the comforts of hnmo." his
oyo was caught by a mention of Hnr-ptr'- s

Ferry, Virginia. Ho askedabout
It and was told It was a good coun-
try, with puro air, farm foods, trout
fishing and cheapness. That seemed It
to suit. Next afternoon ho alighted
from a dilapidated buggy In front of
"Gmssdeno"farmhouse. Shadows lay
deep on tho alley. The Potomac
rolled grandly to tho south. Looking
from his window over tho sweeping
river, Magnus bald:

"Hero Is rost. 1 do not want human
companionship. A cultivated mind
needsonly Itself. Surroundedby these
eternal hills, amid which dwell a sim-
ple people, solitude should bring hap-
piness. Their ways are not my ways,
thoir souls are but wo
noed not clash.'

Ho felf readily Into the habits of tho
household. It consistedof Mrs. Lou-
doun, a Hllver-halre- widow, hor grand-
daughter. Amanda Lou loun. n brown-eye-

girl of eighteen,with a
figure, a massoi urowi; iialr and a
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Magnus wheeled and faced him I

wrsth In his pale eyes,

frank smile, ad I a man of all work,
who nto onornioiM) and Mid never a
word. The two women gave him no
conlldoneee, for whieii ho was grate-
ful.

you
Ho was fureid to admit that

thslr planner? wrf ji8rfet, Mi, sot
this down to Innnte f. main ruilnomuit at
TJioy rnadu no effort at all to ontor-tnl- n

him. Ho paid his moderato bills
and kept himself to himself. He dis-
covered

hera boat In a small houie which lips.
stood by the river and used to pull
'.laboriously a lialf-mll- o up tho stream
of evening, then float lazily down.

In two wooki, however, ho realized can
that a cultivated mind nod.s tome-thin- s

more than itself. He was borod, Tho

Oi
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WOMAN'S LOOKS
CAM'ICI.II.

ViUlthinj Co'xptny,

Furthermore,his conscience oppressed
him.. Ho told himself that ho was
ungenerous in withholding himself
from those two lonely women, who
I:now nothing of books, society, cities
or the great world without. Ho was
not conscious of a deslro to alleviate
tho loneliness of Mrs. Loudoun, but
ho thought tho girl would Improve
mightily by converso with a man of
his cultivated abilities nnd experi-
ences. Sho was plump, and her weight
in the boat mado tho rowing inoro dif-
ficult, but ho enduredthe extra labor
for the pleasure of watching her In-

tellect oxpand llko a flower, She list-
ened to bis talk cf books with every

is71assF-.- - IHHk"'"" tfHwa

.t tf i

A "Potomac rose.'
appearanco of Interest. Ho found
all her comments apt, and somo of
them shrewd. He felt tho unconscious
charm of her Innocence.

Ono evening, throo weeks after tho
beginning of their friendship, sho as-
sumed guidance of tho conversation,

was dono In a spirit of mischief but
tho eyes of G. Homing Magnus did
not see It. Ho lacked tho percop-th- o

faculty. She astonishedhim much
by a sound, If not brilliant, tnonologuo
upon tho L'llzahethan poets as com-
pared with those or fiiO earlier era
and, In a mild discussionof the re-
puted authorship of tho Shakosperoan
plays, worsted hint badly. Sho said
they wero tho work of Sir Walter llal-elg- h

during his eighteenyearsof con-
finement In the Tower of London.
Next day sho invited him Into n part
of tho hoiiio ho had not visited, In-

troduced him to a sitting-room- , fur-
nished plainly but In perfect tasto,
seated herself at nn old but tuneful
Piano nnd plajed for him, with feel-
ing and force, selectionsfrom !leotho-ven-,

Mozart, Mendelssohn, Chopin,
Verdi, Donizetti, Wagner, Do Kovon,
Millard, Sullivan and "Dave" Bra-ha-

Tho Phlladolphlandimly recognized
that he might possibly havo been
guilty of underestimating tho slntplo
farming family. A Ilttlo later he be-
gan to hold her In his thoughts and to
speal: of her, when on bis rambles,as

"Potomac rose." This was a bad
sign. In all his thirty years ho had
seen no ono llko her, so simple, so

so sympathetic,so beautiful.
Thlb was a worse sign. Ho measured

ntally tho height of his bank ac-
count nnd found It sufllclent. This
was tho worst sign of all.

It was lato In tho Septemberof 18D3.
There was a blight chill In tho air.
Tho girl, wiappod In somo fleecy light
stuff, sat, as was her custom, In tho
item of tho Ilttlo boat, which mado no
sound as It drifted. In tho moonlight
her brown oyes looked llko Jowels. Not

word had been spokenfor half-hou-

Homing Magnus said:
"Mls Loudon, when I came hero
thought you Ignorant country folk.
know now what a fool I was. I

must go and It makes mo
ad. I can't bear to think that I will

never see you again. I havo novor
told you that I love jou.Vit I do sin-cerl-

You must havo seen it. win
marry mo?"

She dnl nut answor. BIio had grqwn
d !fi paleand was stailne Intently
'b" laaSlcg. then not a luindred

ynrds away. Suddenly sho claspedher
hands and a wavo of crimson roso to

face, A happy smllo curved hor
Then sho gazed earnestlyat her

companion,
"I havo not seenIt." sho said grave-

ly. "Korglvo mo, Mr. Magnus, but,. I
not marry you."

In silenco ho plckqd up tho oars
prow of 'tho boat grated upom Uit I

shore. As tho girl stopped lightly ',,
land sho was taken Into tho nrms of --

tall, young fellow In khaki uniform,
Sho staid (hero a lull llvo minutes,
while Magnus stood awkwardly by
Then sho turned,saying: "This Is Mr.
Lnndon. Ho has been nt Santiago,
We havebeep engagedfor two years."

Net spring tl. Homing Magnus
wrote a book which Is In Its lCOth
thousand. . His heart has gono Into It.
Its nnrao Is "Queen Hose of a Hosobud
Garden."

TOOK HUSBAND IN PAWN.

Russian Spinster foreclosed on Peas-
ant Woman's Mate,

A peasant woman, residing In ttae
village of Iljelosaschck, In tho Gov-

ernment of Vllna, Kastorn Itussla,
fnmiii iiprnif uh"ut mnnr-- nn tlin
eve of a festivnl, nnd was very sad
on that account. Her husband was
known far nnd near as a ne'er-do-wel- l.

and therefore sho did not reckon on
any help from him. In her distress
sho turned to her neighbor,an elderly
splnsto'. nnd renuestodtho loan of n

fow roubles. Hut sho could not give
any security. "I really do not possess
anything that I could glvo you as

sho said, "unless you rare to
tike my lazy husband In pawn." To
her great surprise tho woman received
tho loan, nnd with tho money went
Into tho village to mako a few pur-
chases. The Idea of her obtaining a
loan on her husbandappearedto her
very droll. Great wns her astonish-
ment on returning from hor shipping
expedition to find that the old spin-
ster had disappearedwith tho worth-
less httahanil. Tho desertedwife did
not trouble to make Inquiries con-
cerning her spouse. On the cuntrary
sho rejoiced at her deliverance.

The Inevitable.
During tho trial of a suit to enforce

tho payment of alimony recently, a
witness In tho case gave tho most
damnglngovJ.denco against the defend-
ant In tho suit, onco tho husband of
a very prepossessingblonde. With
very groat frankness ho told how tho
defendant had mistreated his wife In
almost every Imaginable way, and
how on one occasion he (tho witness)
had Interfered to save tho poor worn-n-n

from a beating.
"Oh, you acted tho part of a peace-

maker,did you?" said tho defendant's
attorney when tho volublo witness
was turned over to him for

"You rushed to tho res-cu-

of a fair damsel In distress.'
"I did," said the witness, proudly,

"and I succeededIn saving her."
"Well, well," sarcastically returned

tho lawyer, "then you did not meet
tho fate commonly ncredited to the
peacemaker?"

"Not Just then," said tho witness,
"I did later. I married tho fair dam-
sel after sho got her dlvonie."

EuropeanWomen In Tibet.
Miss SusettoTaylor, one cf tho very

few European women who has.over
visited Tibet, gavo somo interesting
particulars of the customsof tho peo
pie of that mysterious land recently.
When tho Tlbetnn puts out his tongue
at you, Miss Taylor says that you
must not feel insulted. Ho is merely
being pollto to you after bis own
manner, tho projection of tho tonguo
being a civility equal to cur shaking
hands, which In his country Is not
etiquette. On ono occasion Miss Tay-
lor strayed Into a nuddhlst templo at
prayer time, nnd her para.wl was con-
sidered such an Intereftlng artielo
that prayers jcro Interrupted whllo
tho lama borrowed It and then opened
It amonga chorus of murmurs of ap-
proval and admiration.

Ballade of the Girls.
Who would not pnuna to drink n toast.

To plnlKH tho )u nltli of malJcns fair,
Whllo tbliiklnu still of be- - who most

Kxctls In wit and beauty rnro?
Wbo would not thus one moment upare

Tor Jmci'h deolr. whllo 'inward rolls
The world, with nil Its lorilld caro?

A health, 1 say, to louly Klrls!

What mnn of us Is too engrossed,
Too busied with tlin wc rlil's nffalr

An Inslnnt to desert bis lostAnd drink to damsels debonair?
Nor need bo fear lest ic forswear

Himself In iiledelng tlaxen Imlr
If sho he loves huvo rn-- en hair

A hoalth, 1 say, to lovely girls!

And so this glass to beauty's host!
A pIiiIkp In which wo all may share,

'TIs only thus that wo may boast
The smiles of her without compare.
The one for whom wo each would dan

And die tlin dentb ninld tho swills
Of million's smoke nnd battle's flor-- Ahealth, I say, to Ioely Hlrls!

Coal In Russia and Japan.
Coal Is an Important article Just

now In Japan and Russia. It Is said
that IlUBsIa bad ordered 1,000,000 tons
from Pennsylvania. Japan has C.000
squaro miles of coal lands, .and her
exports nro 3,000,000 tons annually
greater than her Imports. It Is es-
timated that over 1,000,000 tons nro
deposited In tho undeveloped coal
fields In tho Island of Hokkaido, ono
of tho northern islandsof Japan, litis-sla'- s

Imports nro largely in excessof
her exports, notwithstanding sho has
a coal area of 20,000 squaromiles,

of Siberia, Contrcl Asia and
Caucasia. It Is' clear that Itussla
needs developing.

World's Fair Exhibits.
Tho combined valuo of tho exhibits

In tho ton principal exhibit palacesof
tho World's Fair has been estimated
by H. S. Hoch, assistant to Director of
Kxhlblte Skiff, at $72,000,080, This es-
timate Is bribed on statistics at hand
In tho division as to tho amount nnd
naturo of tho exhibits which will bo
Installed In each building. This docs
not lncludo the display In the Fino
Arts palace, Mor does tho ostlmato
lncludo tho contonts of tho various
government structures at the exposi-
tion nor tho exhibits containedin such
concessionsus trill bo at an exhibit
nature,

INVGNTlOiXL
IncandescentLamp Re'flcetor.

How far would It havo been possi-
ble to ndvance business methods

their present high standard,and
what would bo the volume of busi-
ness transacted this year, wero wo
still hampered with tho candles or
plno fagots of our forefathers as a
means of lighting store?, ofllces nnd
residences? It Is tho conveniencesof
tho ago which havo aided most In In-

creasing tho volume of dally transac-
tions In the commercialworld to their
present enormous amount, nnd no
greater conveniencehas como to tho
biisliie man than thfrmfMmd flf
llglillt.i', bo desk, ofTico nnd manufac
turlni; plant. Whnt would our ances
tors f less than 100 years back havo
thought of tapping a pair of wires at
any point and Inserting a little glass
bulb, turning n button and obtaining
a light better than a dozen of their
candlescould afford thorn? To-dn- It
has becoiiKj sucha common affair that
wo seldom pause to think of tho im-
provement, but simply tako It for
granted,ns wo have learned to do tho
thousandnnd one other things which
the Inventor has placed at our dis-
posal.

But oven this Ilttlo glass bulb, with
Its rays of light ttreamlng out all
around, its open to Improvement. In
almost every use to which this lamp
Is put there Is no neres3lty for tho
rays which Illuminate the spaco nbovo
he carbon film, and this Inventor pro-

poses not only to shut them out, but
to reflect them downward again,
wherethey will Increasethe brilliancy
of tho vertical rays. This Is accom-
plished by tho use of tho Ilttlo metal
reflector Hhown In conjunction with
the Incandescentelectric light In tho
plctu'0. The under surfaco of this

yp:
IncreasesPower of End Rays.

shade Is nlcljel-plate- and highly pol-
ished serving to deflect tho light rays
which have an upward trend. To at-
tach It to tho lamp, tho bulb must bo
unsetowed nnd Inserted between tho
adjustable wings above tho reflector
proper. A. J. Panlridge of Chicago is
the Inventor.

Wind's Mystery.
Tho meteorologist Is gradually di-

vesting tho wind of Its mystery and
Is nblo to explain convincingly how
and when It originates. Tho study of
a great number of observationstaken
simultaneously all over tho country,
and In fact all over two continents,
hasenabled thoexport to foreseoJust
whon at night tho layers of air near
tho earth becomo cooled, and ns cool
air is heavier than warm air, a law
of physics that is generally appreciat-
ed theoretically, but usually over-
looked practically, this hcayair tends
to move down tho hillside. The ten-
dency becomes after a time sufficient-
ly pronounced to prodttco a general
downhill movement, eventually result-
ing a perceptlblu breeze.

That Is what Is commonly designat-
ed locally ns "tho mountain breci.o,"
and which from Its origin is practi-
cally In ono constantdirection,, though
tho Intervention of powerful storms
may temporarily roverso tho custom-
ary movement. Vlco versaduring tho
day tho presenceof warmer and there-
fore lighter air near tho earth causes
a movement of tho atmospherewith
an upward tendency,crentlng tho

valley breezes. In certain fav-
orably situated localities tho appoar-nnc-o

of tho mountain or tho valley
breezo Is as regular ns clockwork, tho
transitional period being marked by a
calm. Philadelphia Hecord.

Alloy That Defies Temperature.
Consul Giienther of Frankfort re-

ports tho Invention by Dr. Gulllauno
of nn alloy of steel and nickel which
has tho useful property of not expand-
ing with Increase of heat, retaining
practically tho samo volumo under all
changesof tomperature. By altering
tho. proportions of tho constituents,a
inctai is obtained which contracts
when heated. Tho utility of au alloy
which malntnlns an unchanged vol-
ume, desplto changesof temperature.
Is very great in making 'accurate
measuring Instruments, clocks and
watches. Tho now alloy called "In-
var" has already been used for pen-
dulums nnd Instruments for tropical
surveys with excellent results.

Science and Health.
Ono-flft- h of all deaths during last

winter wore from pneumonia.
It Is estlmatod that In nil about 720

tons of oro havo boon used to produco
about one-fift- h pf nn ounco of radium.

Whon llghtnlnt; strikes a tree tho
heat generated Is sometimesso great
that all tho sap Is converted Into su-
perheatedsteam,which explodes, tear-
ing the treo to splinters,

"If wo ask a person to ostlmato tho
number of stars vlslblo on a clenr
night," says Houzcau, "wo shall have
an exaggeratedanswer, tho actual
number being a Ilttlo oor 3,000."

llemomber this, that very Jlttlo Ic
'needed to make a life happy.
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BARN AND STORE HOU30.

Klana for Commodious Structuro for
the Farm.

M. MeM. Kindly publish a floor
plan for a basement barn, 100 feet
long nnd 10 feet wide, to accommo-
date .10 cattle, 8 horses,and to havo
two box stalls for cnttlo and two for
horses, besidesa root houso, to hold
2.G00 bushels, a silo 12 feet square,
and a placo for manure. How thick
Bhould tho wnlls bo and how dceu
should tho foundationsbo laid?

(2). How should tho barn bo laid out
above and how long 'should tho posts
bo?

(3.) Tho barn will he built rn clny
soil, 200 ynrds from a running stream.
Could water bo drawn from this
Stream llV n wlmlmlll nmt eh-i- t

-Hjf -ptpu Mhould

Tho accompanying plan contnlns
five slngki horso stnlln, two box stnlls
for horses,38 cow stalls, and two box
stalls for cattle. Tho manure shed Is
at tho end of building, with n door at
each side wide enough to drlvo n
wagon through to draw tho manure
out.

Tho root house Is under ono of tho
drivo-way- and extendsalong the sldu

' m

uiii
U
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Ground Floor Plan of Stock Barn.
A Horse stable II I'eert rooms. C

Cow stalls behind cattle. H
llutters. O Hox stnlls. shed,

J Koothouse. K Ventilators.
of barn wnll towards tho cilo. It Is
12 by 40 feet and 8 feet high. It should
bo archedover with concreteand havo
two ventilators In tho arch. Thcso
ventilators are used to till tho house
nun ruyis, ami more siiouid bo a
window at each end of root houso for
light. There should nlso bo cold air
pipe coming In near tho floor for ven-
tilation; the ventilators In tho arch
answer for tho outtako pipes. A root
houso tho slzo given will hold about
1.S00 bushelsof roots, as ono bushel
of toots occupies nbout 2 cubic feet.
Should the root house not bo largo
enough It enn bo turned with tho end
to the basement of barn, between
the driveway and silo, nnd making It
20 by 30 feet and 10 feet high. It
would then hold nbout 2,100 bushels.
Tho silo is placed bcsldo tho other
drlvoway and Is twelve feet In diame-
ter and built round. Silos used to bo
built on tho lnsldo of barns, but of
lato they aro built on tho outside. In
fact for tho last six years I havo never
built nor seenono built on the lnsldo
of a barn.

2. Tho barn nbovo should havo n
mow 18 feet wido over tho horso
stable, then 12 feet for a drlvoway,
then two 20 foot mows nnd a 12 foot
drlvoway, and then an 18 foot mow
over tho manure shed. The posts of
tho barn should bo IS feet long. Tho
stairway will go down lnsldo of tho
mow, the door opening from tho edgo
of tho drlvoway floor. Tho hay and
straw may bo thrown down through
doors In tho sldo of tho mows In each
driveway.

3. You can draw tho water from
tho stream providing you do not havo
to lift It too much, and a ch plpo
wouiu ue largo enough.

i. If tho wall Is built of stono It
should not bo less than 18 inches
thick; If of concretoono foot Is thick
enough. Tho foundationshould bo put
down at least 20 Inches and after tho
wall Is completed tho soil should bo
graded up S Inches higher. This will
always keep tho ground drier and
allows tho water to run off nnd uot
sottlo nlong tho wall. N. B. II,

Power from a Running Stream.
J. II. IL What slzo of stream, nnd

what fall would bo required In order
to develop four horse power from a
hand mado paddle wheel, and nlso
from a turbine? What Is tho best
form ot homc-mad-o wheel?

For n paddlo wheel of coot! con
structlon under a head of thirty feet,
88 cuuic root or wuter per mliiuto
should supply four horso power, or for
a turoino under a head of four feot,
CCS cubic feet of water per mlnuto
would bo required to furnish tho samo
power. As tho correspondencedoes
uot Bpoclfy any particulars a? to
amount of fall or size or Btrcara, It Is
Impracticable to answer this question.

Ants In an Orchard.
A Subscriber. Pleasetell mo what

will kill an nnt hill In an orchard.

Ono of tho simplest romedlos for
tie destruction of ants In orchards Is
to pour Into each nest nbout a

of blsulphldoof carbon,after-
wards plugging tho holo wjth a small
pleco of sod prosscd down with tho
foot. Tho liquid evaporatos quickly
and tho fumes ponctrato Into all tho
parts of tho nest, destroying nil tho
occupants. Another remedy is to pour
scalding water Into tho nests.

Tar Paper on a Roof.
O, W. II, Would a layer of tar pa-

per between dry, woll seasonodlum.
bnr and tho shingles on a roof tond
to rot tho lumber? What would tho
effect bo on tho lumber If It wero
green?

Tho tnr paper being antiseptic In,
character would tond to preserve tho
dry lumbcrj on tho other band Iti
would In a measurodelay tho drying
of tho green lumber, and In that way
tond to encouragedecay In the

Doom of the Elephant.
Tho recent landing In Brooklrn of

III tusks of Ivory, from ono of tho
'.Lilian ships, Is held to signify tho
death of scveiity-tw- o elephants at
least that number, for others, wound-
ed, may have crawled Into tho Jungle
nnd died, out of sight of tho hunters.
It would scorn thnt tho elephant Is as
surely doomed as was his ancestor,or
cousin, the groat mammoth,was doom-
ed by climatic and geologic change,
and, not Impossibly, by tho persecu-
tions of tho man of tho stono age. In
our country wo havo seen within a
few years tho practical extinction of
tho buffalo tho last of tho Yellow-
stone herd was shot a few days ago
by pot hunters, who succeeded in es-
caping from the park without Interfer-
ence by the troops and tho antelopo,
that used to rango tho plains nnd foot-bil- ls

In thousands, havo also dlsap-paire- d

from most of tho Western
states as everjono knows, tlieTgafcro
Inws In thinly settled countries aro
moro "bluff," and violation of them 3
a dally practice. In civilized Now Jer-
sey tho attempt to stop thd disgusting
and brutalizing slaughtersof harmless
and helpless pigeons, released from
traps, has failed, becauseof tho per-
nicious activity of gun manufacturers
and shooting clubs.

A Nurseryman'sExperience.
Tnrlton, Tcnn., April lSth. Mr. E.

J. Morton, proprlntcr o tho Tnrlton
Nurseries, has given for publication
some of his experiences which, no
doubt will Interest a grent many peo-
ple who aro trying to overcome simi-
lar dlftlcultl08. Among other things,
ho says:

"I will answer all enquirers' w'to
enclose a stamp for reply and will bo
pleasedto tell them Just how I curod
myself of n serious caso of Kidney,
Urinary nnd Bladder troublo, which
had tortured mo for over three years.
I had a fearful burning sensation
when urinating and was In very bad
shnpn till I commenced to use a medl--ln- e

called Dodd's KIdnoy Pills.
"In a very short tlmo I found I was

Catting better nnd I kept on till I was
:omplotoly cured. Kvory symptom of
jiy old troublo Is gono nnd besidesbe-
ing cured of this particular troublo
my general health Is better than It
has been for years. I feel llko a ne--v

man and am ready at all times to
testify to tho wonderful curing pow-
ers of Dudd's KIdnoy Pills."

'TIs soothing to believe tho aspir-
ing man to bo presumptuous.

Tho man who squnnders$2 for a
mnrrlage llcenso Is looking for trn
bio.

The Delineator for May.
In addition to nn elaboratoportra)al

sf current fashions and other matter
if special Interest to women Tho

for May contains literary and
artistic of tho highest excel-
lence. In fiction, there nro two short
stories: His Fiancee, by Virginia
Woodward Cloud, n delightful talo ot
l girl and her ndvlceful cousins nnd
awesomo mother-in-law- , and Tho Bat-tl- o

to tho Strong. IL WhIUon,
i college story; nlso a dramatic chap-ie-r

of tho Evolution ot a Club Woman,
by Agnes Surbrldgc. Tho story of
Catherine Sevier, conspicuous In thu
early history of Tennessee.Is tho first
of a series on Great Women of Pion-
eer Times. Among 'tho present-da-
great, Mine, Sembrlch, tho famous
soprano. Is tho subject of an Interest-
ing article by Gustav Kohbo, thu Illus-
trations of which aro of special valuo.
In Around tho World In Eighty Pic-
tures tho reader Is taken Into a field
of greatest Interest Japan and Corea.
Mlllo Hamilton French's remarks on
Mothers and Marriageable Sons will
bo greatly enjoyed, and Dr. Murray's

--ard to tho caro ot
la ...j teeth will bo found

helpful by everyone.In addition thoro
aro eugnglngstories and pastimes for
tho Ilttlo ones, and tlmoly Information
for almost every department of tho
homo.

CAME FROM COFFEE.

A Case Where the Taking of Morphlna
Began With Coffee.

"For 15 years," says a young Ohio
woman, "I was a great sufferor from
stomach,heart and liver trouble. For
tho last 10 years tho sulturlng was
torrlblo; It would bo impossible to
descrlbo It. During the last throo
years I had convulsionsfrom which
tho only relief was the use ot mor-
phine

"I had several phjnlclans, nearly
all of whom advisedmo to stop drink-
ing tea and coffee, but as I could tako
only liquid foods I felt I could not
llvo without coffee. I continueddrink-
ing it until I became almost Ineauo,
my mind was affected, whllo my wholo
norvous system was a completo
wreck. I suffered day nnd night from
thirst and ns wator would only mako
mo sick I kept on trying different
drinks until a friend askedme to try
Postum Food Coffee

"I did so but It was somo tlrao be-

fore I was benefited by tho change,
ray system was so filled with coffeo
poison. It was not long, however, bo-f-

I could cat all kinds ot foids nntl
drink all the cold water I wanted and
which my system.demands. It Is now
8 years I havo drank nothing but Pos-
tum for breakfast and supperand tho
reuult hasbeen that In placo of being
an Invalid with my mind affected I am
cow strong, sturdy, happy and
lmalthy.

"I have a very delicate daughter
rho has been greatly bonofttod by

drinking Tostum, also a strong boy,
who would rather go without food for
his breakfast than his Postum. So
much dependson tho proper cooking
of Postum for uulus It Is boiled bo
proper longth of tlmo people will ba
disappointedIn It. Thoso In tho habit
of drinking strong coffeo shduld mako
tho Postum very strong nt first la
order to get a .strong coffee taste!."
Name given I by Postum Co., DatU
Croek. Mich.

Look in each, packago for the fat
otis Ilttlo book, "Tut B,od U Wall
villo."
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'Young women may avoid
much sickness and pain, says
Miss Alma Pratt, if they will

use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Judclnp from tho letters eho fa
receiving from so many young pirls,
Mrs. l'lnlcham believes 'that our girls
arc often pushed altogether too near
the limit of their endurance now-
adaysIn our public schoolsand semin-
aries.

Nothing is allowed to Interfere with
studies,tho girl mustbo pushed to the
front andgraduatedwith honor; often
physical collapse follows, and it takes
years to recover tho lost vitality,
often it is neverrecovered. Miss Pratt
Bays,

"DEAn Mrs. PixniiAsi: I feel It
my duty to tell all voting women how
much IiVdl.v 13. I'liilclititn's won-
derful Vt'KotnMu Compound has
done for me. I was completely run-
down, unablo to attendbchool,anddid
not care for any kind of Eoclcty, but
now I feel like a new person, andhave
gainedseven pounds of flesh in three
months.

" I recommend It to all young
women who suffer from female weak-
ness." Mtss Ai.ma. I'll att, Holly,
Mich. $5000forfeit Ifcrlglnat cfaiiii ItUt
fnvirtgginuInmtitcartnotbtproiyusL

MEXICAN
MustangLiniment

curcaSprainsandStrains

LOOK in YOUR

MIRROR
Whatwouldyou
give to be rid of
those pimples
andblackheads,
that sallow com--

filexion,
eyes?
those

No doubt you
would give CO

IVU m centstobecured
of constitution.

liver troubles, iiidifjestion and
dyspepsial Get rid of these
troubles and your complexion

'Will clear up like an April day
after a shower. Take

Dr.Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

Mm. Mftrr - nhn, Ko. SHJ Mlfh.rwi At ,
Chicneo, 111 . wr.tet Tor tuyii 1 it been
trouble! wil.i bllionanen caurd bylnacllvUr of
tb lifer. I rJ dJxiy -- teltt at timet, taint
fterott my tack ana tired, bearyft.. tiff with
Vita of appetite and nerunneii Our family
Tiurflolan.iireterltKstl auiue llrer tablet hlch
certainly old not help tun In the least. 1 Wok
AtKiIllnarla nnd otber mineral water, but urrompleslunbeam looro ycltovr and my veurral
rralth wor. He1lnffnnAoi'vntir Utile bmikieti,

to give Dr. Caldwell' byrup lrtiln ft
trial and am ao (lad I did. One did won
for me than ten dollar' wnrthof other retncdle.
I knew at once 1 had the r I flit remedy, 1 kept
takluir It for feveral week wlien 1 rrinitderrd
mfielf completely cured. My sktn white and
smooth a a baby' and I feel In eireUcnt beUi

Ad spirit, ihau la our remedy"

Your Money Daok
If It Don't Benefit You

PEPSIN SYRUP C0M Montlotllo, 111.

W. L. DOUCLAS
84.00,83.50,83.00,82.50
W8S SHOESTHE1E.TWORLD.in

W.lt. Douglas shoes
nro worn by mora
men than nny other
niako. Tho reason
is, thoy hold their
Bhapo,iltbottor,WL'ar
longer, ami navo
croator intrinsic JLV -- JkW 1

valuo than any MHS.WrH.ViK.

other shoes.
Sold Citryulitrt, wKMLwMma

. ....t. r..m. .......ann.l urii.. .Ill I.Ullllllli
DoiiHla w C'uroni Caltiifclii, wlilch I

err lurefimml fit tiilietliolliiMt I'utent
LfUlliur j et lirml iirril. FiutCo or tytliHiitU.

bliMI li, mn.ts inli rlm. W l for C.lUloK.
W. L. l)OUIL.S, llrocklon, 3lu.

8nlft nnt Con
lenient

Kcllt'ilulri.

Illch Oracle
MiMlrrn
K(iiliuicut.IlHtt fgr

CourteoiiH
TrcatuiciiC

Ftrfcatninlnir
ml vain larbervlca.

And ETenrthlnir Necnry to Inmrea
AFK. SI'KKDV. COMKOltTAllI.K TUII.

ror run,Kbtdulet or oj loloruutloa
AUK ANVCtrrrON BELT MAN

or (ilitreM

), t, Uuif, . f ft F. Trtir.

wTn. U. PALUAS-N- O. I7-10- Q4

Inlfia.. aoUbydrumtliU. I

Oil, jos, thero'a any amountof hon-
esty on earth. Honesty tint hasn't
been used.

Old Sofas. Hacks ot Chalra, etc., can
be ded with I'UTNAM FADELESS
DYES.

Will tho Inventor of tho nlrshlp
leave any footprints in tho sands of
time?

Mr. Wlntlnn'n SoothingSyrup.
rcrrnlldren I'tthloif, uflrm tueirnnrr-iWe- i

iscntottle.

Tho uncertaintiesof llfo shouldn't
worry tho man who always expectsthe
worst.

Why It lo the Dest
Is boenuao tnado by on entirely dllTeront
process. Dot!auc Starch Is unllko nnr
other, bettor and one-thir- moro for 10
conta.

oayo Uk; Maiyiilt
Philosopher, "Is an unmarried man
who thinks all women aro angels."

riso's Cure Is tho testmdlclno wo ever used
forntlailcctlonsot tho throatand luncs. Wit.
O. UmisixVi Vanburcn, lnd.. I'cb. 10, 1IW0,

Naturally enough, dear friends, aro
expensive.

Screensl Screens!I
of nny grade, at factory prices;

Illustrated catalogue) and special
discountsto users freu on application.
Dallas ScreenCo., Dallas, Texas.

A widow's first husband Is Invari-
ably tho best.

Wo maVe a specialty of repairing and
making supplies for any sI)Io pump; also
make brasscastingsof all kinds. Writeus for
prices. Kettler BrassMfg. Co., Dallas,Tut.

Voltalro doclares, "All the reafonlnc;
nf men is not worth one sentlmunt of
woman."

Those Who Have Tried It
will use no othnr. Ueflnnce Cold Water
Btnrch In no equal in Qnontlty or Qual-
ity 10 oz. for 10 ceuts. Other brands con-
tain only 12 oz,

"Tho pearl is tho image of purity,
but woman Is purer than the pearl."

The Timely Time.
Last Spring our entire family took

n few weeks' courseof Simmons'
and Its effects were extreme-

ly gratifying. We enjoyed better
health all Summer than usual, which
wo attribute to its timely use.

Very gratefully yours,
Samuel Hlnton,

Dc Kalb, Miss.
EOc and $1.00 bottles.

Otwny exclaims, "O woman! lovely
woman! Nature mado theo to temper
men. We had been brutes without
you."

Stat or Ohio, City or Tolzdo.i ..
Lir L'firxTi. ( "'

Frank .1 Cuesrr mk" nnth that he li ntor
Cnncr if tbe ilrm ot K. J, iiikmi a. Co , dolne

In iho Cltr nf luledn, Cuuniy and Huiefuroild, ml that Mid rtrni will Iav ibo turn ofoh Ill'Nlilll.li DOLI.A1IS for foh and riery
i of Catakhii tli.t cnnul be curedlor llie uic ofllAlX't CaTAUKU ClKL.

FKAXK J. CIIKNKV.
Sworn to before tie and ulcrlUd lu in? i'reence, tbli oth day ot lHccmber, A, n. lfi.
i

-
i A. W. ULKASON.!,( hoTAllV

llall'i Catarrh Cnre li taken Intennllf and art!dlrertly on the Mixid and tnucoua lurlacca of tlietjritem. kend for testimonial tree.
holdbyall Ilrti(rvl:. 5c
Take ilall'a Kauilly 1'llU forconttlpatlon.

In this world thero is not much tiso
for tho what-ls-the-u- man.

Evcry housekeeper should know
tbnt It they will buy Deflanco Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will s,ave not only tlmo, becauso it
never sticks to the Iron, but because
each package contains 1C ot. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesare rdt tip in pound pack-
ages, and the price Is tho samo, 10
cents. Then again becauseDefiance
Starch Is free from all Injur.ous chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a
12-o- package It is becauso hohas
a stock (in hand which ho wishes to
dlsposo of before ho puts in Denance.
IIo knows that Dcllnncp Stnrch has
printed on every packago in largo let-

ters and figures "10 ozs." Domand
Defiance and save much tlmo ana
money and tho anunjanceot tho Iron
sticking. Deftanri never sticks.

A spoiled child Is almost as bad as
ono that is too fresh.

The Denver Road,
A boom does not, ultimately, bring

about tho best results to a commun-
ity, The Fan-handl-e la not on a boom,
but Is enjoying the most rapid growth
of any section of Texas. Why? Becauso
only recently havo the public at largo
realized theopportunities which this
Northwestsection of Texas offers. The
larso ranchos are being divided Into
small stock farms. Wheat, corn Cot-
ton, Molons. nnd nil kinds ot feed
stuffs aro bolng raised In abundance,
surpassingthe expectations of the
most sanguine. A country abounding
in Biich resources(tried and proven),
together with tho low price of lands
cannot help cnjojlng a most rapid
growth, and that Is what Is happening
In tho "The Denver
Rond" has on sale dally a low rate
homoscekcr's ticket, which allows you
stop-over- s at nearly all points; thus
gi lug ou chance to Invostlgato the
various sections ot tho
Write A, A. Gibson, General Passen-
ger Afeent, Fort Worth, Texas, tor
pamphletsand full Information.

There's somethingradically wrong
about a woma' who Isn't fond ot
dress parade.

Saves Doctor' Bills.

For a mild, pleasant, yet certain
remedy for Biliousness and all I.Ivor
Troubles, I consider Simmon's Liver
Purifier superior to uny I havo ever
used, A few dosos often save a doc-

tor's bill. Slncoroly yours,
Mrs. Theo. Greenway,

Huntsvllle,Ala.
In tin boxes only, price 25c.

Few men can argue about rcllclon
and lteop cool.

DANGEROUS NEGLECT.
It's tho neglect ot

backache,sldoache, palp
In tho hips or loins that
finally prostrates tho
strongest body. Tho
kidney warnings are
serious they tell ou
that they aro unablo to
filter tho body's wasta
and poison from the
blood the sowers are
clogged and Impurities
are running wild to Im-
pregnate nerves, heart,
brain and ecry organ
of tho body with dls- -

p.lfflt nlnmontfl llnnn'a
Kidney Pills aro quick to sootho and
strengthensick l;ldncs and help them
frco tho system from poison. Head
how valuable they arc, oven In cases
or tons standing.

Ij. u. i.ocii oi ui North
SpoKano, Wash., eaja: "I have had
troublo from my kidneys for tho past
ten years, It was caused by a strain
to which I pnld llttio attention. Uut
as I neglectedtho troublo it hecamo
worso nnd woriio until nny strain or a
sllijht cold was sure to bo followed
by sovero pain ncross my back. Then
tho action of tho kidney secretions

derangedand I was caused much
nnnoyanco besides loss of Bleep
Doan's Kidney fills were brought tr
my notice and nfter taking them n
short tlmo their good effect was ap-
parent. All tho pain was removed
from my back and tho kidney secrc--

i tlons becamo normal. Doan's Kidney
, IMIis do all that Is claimed for thorn."

A FREE TRIAL of this great rem-
edy which cured Mr. Ixvell will bo
mallod on application to any part ot
tbo United States. Address Foster
Mllburn Co., Iluffalo, N. Y. For salo
by all druggists, prico CO cents pov
box.

A similarity of tastes in Jokes is a
great assistant to marital felicity.

Don't Walt Take the Central.
Tho H. & T. C. It. R. will sell colon-

ist tickets at $2f. CO to California. On
sale March 1st to April 30th. Through
sleeperservico North. South. Hast ami
West. Shortest, quickest, best. For
luformntlon, rates, etc., call on local
agent,or nddrcssM. L. Itobblns, G. V.
A or Wm. Dohcrty, A. G. P. A,, Hous-ton- ,

Texas.

Some men talk and talk, and never
seem to get relief.

Ask Ycrar Dealar For Allen's Foot-Ka- l,

A powder. It reststhe feet. CuresCorns,
BunionSwollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching
SweatingFeetandIngrowingNoils. Allen's
Foot-Eas- e makesnawor light shoeseasy.At
all DruggistsandShoestores, 25cents. Ac-
cept no substitute. Sample mailed Free.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted,Le Roy,N. Y.

With a decent supply of good will
nny man can bo honest on a desert
Island.

Insist on Getting It
Borne grocers ay they don't keep De-

fiance Htarch becausethey have ft stock in
hand of 13 vx. brand', which they know
cannot be nold to a customerwho has onco
uie.l tho 10 oz. pkg. Dellattco Htarch for
samemoney.

You can easily make a man hot by
rubbing him tho wrong way.

Never Falls.
There Is ono remedy, and only ono

I hao ever found, to cure without fnll
such troubles In my family as Eczema,
Ringworm, and nil othersof an Itching
character. That remedy Is Hunt's
Cure. We always use It and it never
falls. W. M. Christian,

Rutherford,Tenn.
SOc per box.

A man Is never satisfied until ho
attends his own funeral.

When Your Grocer 8ay
he doesnot haveDefiance Starch, you may
be Dure be is afraid to keep it until tits
utock of 13 oz. packagesrtre sold. Deflanco
Ktarcb Is not only bettor than any other
Cold Water Htarch,but contains 10 oz. to
tho packageand sells for samemoneyas 13
oz. brands.

Truly, 'tis a clear case of burglary
when sOmo ono breaks Into song.

Lewis' "Single Hinder" straight Coclgnr, madoof extra quality tobacco. You
Pf y lOo for cigars uot so good. Lewis'Factory, Peoria, 111.

After buying experience a man Fob
dom boastsof his bargain.

Dallas Tourist Sleepers to Califor-
nia and St. Louis via tho Old Relia-
ble, tho Texas and Pacific Railwny.
City ticket office, corner Main nnd
Murphy streets. Phono C3C. E. P.
Turner, General Passengerand Ticket
Agent, Dallas, Texas.

Self-mad- e men generally act as
though they were proud of their Job.

r
More Flexible and Lastlno,

won't shale out or blow out; by using
Defiance Starch you obtain better rendu
than posalble with any other brandand
one-thir- d moro for tamo tuouey.

Balzac says, ''Even tho errors ol
woman spring from her faith in the
good,"

Low Colonist Rates.
Tho SouthornPacific announcesthat

from March 1st to April 30th, inclu-
sive thero will be on sale dally low
colonist one way tickets from all
points in Louisiana and Texas to
points In California, affording an op-
portunity for men of limited means to
travel to tho Pacific coast at a very
small cost. Theseperiodical low rates
hare proven very popular, and It Is
quite likely that many will take advan-
tage ot them during the period Indl- -

CntOll. Thn Rmlthnrn Panlfln nnarnlai
free reclining chair cars and Pullman
iuiiiibi luupera mi mo way tnrougn,
which, with tho uso of clnderlcss, oil- -

burnlnor lnrnnintlvna mnlrn iinvai to
more comfortable than ever before.
inoso aosiring information can obtain
samo 'by applying to nearestagent or
wrlllnir T. J. Amlnrsnn. fl P A

Houston, or F. E. Pntturs, A. G. V. A .

at new uncans.

( ?
.' Q O

detective Work In India.
A recently published book on India

tolls of a native detcctlvr whoso meth-
ods were anything but scrupulous.
Ono Important matter investigated
was a robbery of nliout half a Inkh of
rupees' worth of silver Ingots (about
$23,000) that was tent down on cam-
els with an escort of fifteen armed
men from Indore lo Kotah. The es-
cort was killed by Dacolts and the sil-
ver taken Isrl l'ershad, tho oriental
Sherlock Holmes, rnsseldar major of
a natlvo regiment, made it his busi-
ness to bring thesemen to Justiceand
when asked in nfter years how he ob-
tained his proofs remarked,smilingly
stroking his beard, that If o man wni
Judiciously strung up, ppread-eagle-wise-,

by his thumbs, much useful In-

formation might be extracted nnd
having no marks of to
show to the sahibs ho generally held
his tongue. Of a certain witness In
his casehe wrote that ho bar "given

'awfully prnln evMonre' nt tho trlnl.
but ns there wns Must a little tllscren
nncy' between this and his previous
depositions before the political agent,
when tho original files were called for
by tho higher court, 'It would be bcf
ter to omit this ono nnd say It had
been eatenby white ants.'"

The Meaning of Mess.
The uso of the word mess for dining

room is n remnant of a custom quite
ommon In Anglo-Norma- times. Mess
from the French mets (meat or a dish
of food) nnd the Latin mensa (a ta-
ble', was tho meat prepared In com-
mon (compare the collegiate word
"commons") for four persons sitting
nt a separatetable. Guests at dinners
and other ceremonial occasions were
divided for general convenience Into
such groups.

From this the word came to he used
as equivalent to four In other matter.
Shakespearespeaks of Henry's four
for.B asa mess.. "Where are jour mess
of sons?"nnd In "Lino's Labor's Lost"
we find, "I confess that ou three fools
lacked to make up the mess "

From the fact that soldiers nnd sail
ors ore alwajs catered for in compa-
nies, according to rank, the survival of
the word among them is quite natural.
The same practice is still maintained
iu me Lonuon inns or court.

Ostrich Farms Pay Well.
Ostrich farms are a good invest-

ment. The plan now generally adopted
in South Africa is to run them with
small stock, such as Angora goats or
sheep, the stock selected being that
best suited to the natural herbageof
the farm. There aro twenty-thre- e va-
rieties and classesof feathers New
Zealand, California and other places
come Into competition with South Afrl
ca, but the South African feather is
the most graceful of all, although tli"
feathersfrom the north can give those
from tho south points in hardnessof
plume or fiber. Prime and blood fea
thers range in value from $25 to $175
a pound; femlnas sell between $20 nnd
$100 a pound nnd bayocks run from
$20 to SCO.

It Is with tears that wives water the
sometimessickly plants of their lords'
generosity.

Tho clrl Mho hnft n rpnl ennlnl nnst
Hon usually is tho most unassuming

Jtothur Gray'sHweet I"o Ui-r-s for Children. '

Successfullyusedby Mother Gray. Dure
In the Children's Homo in New York, cure i

Constlnation.FpverUhnfM tt.iil Qtnmnh
Teething Disorders,move and regulatethe
Bowels and DestroyWorms. Over 30,000
testimonials. At all druggists. 25c. Sample
PRUli. AddressA.S.01msted,LoRoy,N.y.

Lamartlne asserts that "Women
havo more heart and moro lmaglna
tlon than men."

Too many young peoplo aro anxious
to furnish a causo regardlessof the
effect.

THE BEST
POMMEL SLICKER

r IN , I HEi WORLD
: ,?j;;cMv:n.

rf j' ma !

flt
.fl&JIfBBlSP

lAe all our wattrprecfMME ool.3ut) wvlhati
elkindief wet work.

f1f it m often imitated but
rod JAlt erAtl neverec,uallee'.n
REUADie pcaicrj,. Made in btcK or ellow

STICK TO TUB aivl fully Guarantee! by
AJlOWtRCO, TWUIUIAtlANCaOlGNOrTnC rl311. Kiniuut iHTtiinnmu

Forany Information relating to

PENSIONS
Writo HcNEILl BIRCH, Washington, 0. C.

Thousands who served In M ar of Hebelllon,
Indian wars and warwith .Spuln, entitled! alto
widows and mother. No oUurire for ud Ice or
fee until pcntlua is paid.

"H Reads ,AJU OLDSMOBILE
fin ibouiaon iatlihtlpurckari aunt the popu.
"Ill allalu4 ll tl.lt praetlraDIt anil rrllablt mutoi
rarrlaw, l bo standard runabout of Hie world ITIct
VM (W. HfcNItV 1UUIH.I1 Atril) As aXKCI UIC IX)..
Attnt tar isurlk ieiaa ao lad. 1r., Utllu, Witt,

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh f tha ateiMck.

"PE-RU-fl- l. TOMES UP THE SYSTEM
IF TMEHJH THE SPBIHB-- "

SAYS THIS BEAUTIFUL YOUNG GIRL.

MISS MARJORY HAMPTON, OF NEW YORK.
'

Miss M.irjrry Hamilton, 2010 Third Avenue,New York Cltv writes-"Perun-

Is a fine medicine to take any seasonof the year.
Taken In thespringit tones up the system and acts as a tonic,
strengtheningme more thana vacation. In tho fall andwinter
I have found that it cures colds and catarrh andalso find that It
is invaluable to keep thebowels regular, actingasagentle stimu-
lant on the system. In fact, I consider It a whole medicine
chest. Miss Marjory Hampton.

PURE BLOOD.

Blood Impurities of Springtime
Cause, Prevention

and Cure.

Dr. Hartman's medical lectures arc
eagerly scanned by many thousand
readers.

One of the most timely nnd Interest-
ing lectureshe ever delivered was nls
recent lecture on tho blood impurities
ot sprinc.

The doctor said In bubstanco that
every spring the blood Is loaded with
the effete accumulationsof winter, de-
ranging the digestion,producing slug-
gishnessof the liver, overtaxing the
kidnejs, interfering with the action of
the bowels and the proper circulation
of the blood.

This condition of things produces
what Is popularly known as spring
fever, spring malaria,nervousexhaus-
tion, that tired feeling, blood thicken-
ing and many other names

Sometimes tho victim is bilious, dys-
peptic and constipated, Fometimes he
Is weak, nervousand depressed,and

S20PerWeekK2Met:.$:
ikhIit? pur roultri ( muiNiunil. Wr!totrc4!l,
NATIONAL MFC. CO., Henneseoy,CVa.

DATlTaVJTC that PRf.TFPTlAlLlilJ r,;,,;.,1 n
. Milled Tre

R. S. a A. B. LACEY, PatentAtt'is. Mtthinston,U. C.

W:aq
wit i
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usain ho may have eruptions, swell-
ings and other blood humors. Which-e.-e- r

it is the cause Is tho same ef-

fete accumulationsIn the blood.
Nothing Is more certain within tho

whole range of medical science than
that a courseof PerunaIn early spring-
time will perfectly and effectually pro-ve- nt

or cure thl3 almost universal af-
fection.

Everybody feels It In som--i degree.
A great majority nro disturbed con-

siderably,while a largo per cent of tho
human family are made very misera-
ble by this condition every hpring.

Peruna will prevent It if taken in
time.

Peruna will cure it if taken ns di-

rected.
Peruna Is the Ideal spring mediclno

of the medical profession.
If you do not derive prompt and sat-

isfactory results from tho uso of Pe-
runa, write nt onco to Dr. Hart-ma-

giving n full statement of your
case, and he will be pleased to glvo
jou his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr Hartmun, President ot
The Hartmaa Sanitarium, Columbus.
Oilo,

rt..."r.tThomnson'8 Eyo WatM

ranfiifarhftu0 GlTts quiet:
' f3 llnliTaN I welling

KemcTcsall
in s to aoit !" v u aays; permanent

A. cure jo to Co da s. Trial treatment free.
T"13Dr.H.H.Gretn'tSont.Bc S. Atlanta, Oa.
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Every tidy housekeeperappreciatesnicely starched
clothes and linens. No starch under the sun gives
so good a finish a Defiance Starch. It is absolutely
free of the chemicals which other starchescontain It
never sticks to the iron or causes the clothes to
break. It does not rot them. For 10 centsyou get
16 ounces of the best starch that can be made
Get Defiance.

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.,
OMAHA, NEB.
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At Urltind, I'nliloriilii, Samuel l.
Cliwk fitrtueri or twenty-eovm- i yours
on only oiiu aeroof irrigated laud. Ho
HUpportetl u wifo, Just before dying
bought tlirco other' acres,and lelt to
his wife In hank. It Is claimed
thut Mr Cleuk grow upon his farm u
jrreutur variety of crop than wore pro-dtiu-

from n sluglo other nero In
America. The remarkable, fact that
Finn d.i out clearly in the life ot this
limn who lived In n laud grubbing
ago is the complete successachieved
upon this tiny farm by the aid of Irri-
gation water. In Japanan acre is
considereda largo farm, but In this
Western countrywe tiro prone to value
the land by leagues and section.
Farm and Haucli.

I'et-o- im who havenot kept up with
hat has been douo andIs beingdone

mi n lurirn smlo every year by means
ot Irrigation have but a faint concep
Hon of the possibilities attaeted to It.

It is a (act that throughout this
country there are scores of farms on
which are Wells ol stltUcIent capaci-
ty to Irrigate from a half to two or
threeacresof ground, and and there
urn many farms without such wells
but on which there are swags, draws,
hollows or ravines which could be
excavated and datmuued so as to
catch enough water to Irrigate from
one to live, ten or fifteen acres. Where
these hollows or ravinesare so located
that the water could bo drawn from
them by gravity onto the land to bo
irrigated, the cost would be small
compared to lt value. If It should
be necessary to rnl-- u the water from
tho pools by pumping machinery the
cost per acre would bo more, but It

would still bo the most prolltablc In-

vestment a farmer could make. There
is probably not an acre of Irrigated
laud In the lulled States that can be
bought for less than $100 ami tho
price In many places is as much us
S.100 per acre, depending largely on
location and uccesMibillty to truck
markets.

Why such valueson Irrigated land?
Kecausethe crops planted on It are an
absolute certainty without regard to
seasons,both as to quality and quan-
tity, the quality being of the bestand
thequantity being from live to twenty
times as great ason adjoining uiiirrl-gate- d

laud, dependingon ttie kind ol
crops raised. Of coursespecialknow-
ledge is required in applying till
water, tertllblng and rotating crop",
but that can be acquired by any one
of ordinary intelligence who setshim-

self to di it.
Five acres properly Inndied under

Irrigation in a dry country is a surer
living for a tainllj than llfty acres
without irrigation. And where only
one acre can be irrigated it will pro-

duce all ol tho garden vegetables,po-

tatoes and fruitsany ordinary family
can u-- e and producethem throughout
thegrowing season,or nine months in
theyear In this country, with a sur-

plus of such things as earrotts, pur-nip- s,

turnips, cabbage and potatoes
to storoup lor wiutei use. Of course,
as beforestated, it will require spec-

ial knowledge of handling 4 he water
and rotating crops to do this, but it
can bedone

.lust think of the ditlerence in your
living with all these things, to say
nothing of the big saving in store
hills, then il you have a good well, or
place where you uan mako a pond, go
at it.

Nothing Equal to Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea

Rumody for Dowel Com-
plaints In Children.

" W huv lived Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera hih! Dlttrrhocu lltuntxly in
our family for years,"suyu Mi. .1. Jl.
Cooko, of Xodrlaud, Texas. "Wo
Imvo given it to all of our children.
We Imvo usedoilier medicines lor the
samepurpose,but never found any-

thing to equal Chamberlain's. If you
will use it as directed it will always
euro." For sale by C. K. Terrell.

At the Christian Church.

There will be preaching at the reg
ular hour on Lord's day. .Subject of
morning discourse: "Whose Servants
Are Ye'.'"

At tho evening servicethere will bo
a hlnek-bo.ir- d ..ermoti and bible read-

ing, subject: "What Haves?" All
are Invited.

Remember tiiat our protracted
meeting will begin the third Lord's
day In June. ISrn. It. 11. II. itiunott
will condutt it.

C. X. Williams, Minister.

A Thoughtful Man,

M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Intl.,
knew what to do in the hour of

need. Ills wife had suchan unusual
case of stomach and liver trouble,
physlclaiiH could not help her. He
thoughtof and tried Dr. Klng'e New
Life Fills and she got relief at once
and was iluully cured. Only j cts,,
at nil Drugstores.

They say tho Wedding bolU will
ring In Haskell next week.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Thepicture on the circular did not

give my horseJustice. Ho Is 10 hands
high, weighs 1350 pounds and is a
perfect modol of an horao.
Comeaud sco. h'even tulles west of
PJnkertoti, W. Moiskmax,

Robbed Tho Grave.

A startling Incident, Is narrated by
JohnOliver of 1'hlladolphla as follows:
"I was in an uwfulcoudltlon. Myskln
was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually In
lino and sides, no upetlte, growing
weaker day by day. Three physi-
cians had given me up. Then I was
advised to useKlectrio Hitters; to my
greatJoy, the first bottle mado a de-

cided Inrprovomont. I continued their
use for tiiree weeks, and am now a
well man. I know they robbed tho
grave of another letim." No one
should fail to try them. Only r0 cents,
guaranteed,by all Druggists.

Tho Odd Follows and Ilebeceas'aro
planning a picnic, llshfry nntt-big-ja-lfi

licatlon next Tuesday at tho mouth of
California creek.

-
Ice Cream Parlor.

I Imvo openedmy Ice Cream l'arlor
and cold Drink Stand and will keep
constantly on hand the best Icecream
as well as all ol the leading cold
drinks.

I havea new sodafountain and can
give my customers and friends the
very best sodawater. Will alsocarry
a good line ol Fruits, Cmulcs, cigars,
tobacco, etc., and will appreciate any
patronagegiven me, ami I asstiro you
that each and every one will receive
pinmpt ami polite attention.

K. Jo.Nlfe.

Sciatic Rheumatism Curod.

"I have been subject to sciatic
rheumatism for years,'' says K. II.
Waldrou.of Wilton Junction, Iowa.
"My Joints were still' and gave iuu
much pain and discomfort. My Joints
would crack when I straightened up.
I used Chamberlain's Pain Halm and
have been thoroughly cured. Have
not had a pain or ache from the old
trouble for muny months. It Is cer-

tainly a most wonderful liniment."
For saleby C. K. Terrell.

Our old townsman and friend, Mr.
A. P. McLemore, was here Thursday
looking after business for Messrs.
lines Ilros., tho Abiiiene wholesale
drug llrni witli which ho Is associated.

Best CoukIi Medicine for Uhlldron.

When you buy a cough medicinefor
small children you want one in which
you can place implicit confidence.
You want one that not only relieves
but cures. You want one that Is un-

questionably harmless. You want
one that is pleasant to take. Cham-
berlain's CoughHeinedy meets all of
theseconditions. Thorois nothing so
good for the coughsandcoldsIncident
to childhood. It Is alsoa curtain pre-
vention and ouio lor croup, and theto
is ho danger whatever from whooping
cough when it is given. It has been
used hi many epidemics of that dis-
ease with perfect success. For sale
by C. K. Terrell.

Mocknien who depend on surface
tanks and souioul tliesmaller streams
for stock water are getting a little
uneasy, as they say their supply of
water is failing rapidly. We think
this indicatesthat it will rt.ln pretty
soon, as It has neyeryet failed In rain
here before wo got to tho Jumping
oir placo.

"I have used Chamberlain'sStom-
ach and Liver Tablets with most
satisfactory results," snysMrs. F. L.
Phelps,Houston, Texas. 1'or indiges-
tion, biliousness and constipation
these tabletsare mostexcellent, fcold
by C. K. Tenell.

Mr. Kumest Fields, who hns been
visiting his parents and rolatlves
here, left Thursdayto return to

Ho was accompanied
by his grandmother, Mrs. M. A.
Fields, who goes to Shermanto spend
some time with relatives,

-

SorlousStomachTrouble Cured.

I was troubled with a distressIn my
stomnch,sour stomach and vomiting
spoils, and can trutliully say that
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets cured me. Mrs. T. V. Wil-
liams, Lalngsburg, Mich. These tab-lot-s

are guaranteedto cure overy case
orstomach troubleof this character.
For salo by ('. K. Terrell.

llnvo you keen the "I.Ittlo (limit"
uoilu fountain at K. .Iouvh'Icocream
parlor? It makes tlio heut sparkling
noda WHtor. Cull and try 11 lassnnd
f;et acquainted with Its cooling and
refreshing qualities.

.

Mokes A Clean Sweep.

Thoro's nothiujf liku tloluc thing
thoroughly. Of all the Kalveit you
ever heard of, Hucklen'nArnica Halve
la the bent. It aweeps away and
cure, r.unio, .Sores, Urtilscs, Cuts,
Holies, ITIeeru, Bkln Eruption and
rilen. It's only 25c, aud guaranteed
to give satisfaction by all Druggists.

In view of her naval experience In
the Far Kant, Russia would better
dam up the entrance to the Haltlo and
keep theJapsout, thansend her re-se-

ileet out for Togo'samusement.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
roil nr.i'iitKSTATnr

W nil' null. nrlml to announce Hon. S It
Crnwfont, nrUrnliniu, nil n cnmllilntp fur rp.
election to ttie loner liniue nf the Htnto I.ol.
Inturo from tills tlm lOltli lteiirrcn!nlHe Dis-
trict, BUliJect to ttie ncllon oftlip Democratic
imrly

flllt IIM1IIK T TTI1IINKY

Wi nn Mithoilrcil to announce Mr Jowjili
1, tstcU'tt ol Htnmronl, Jonis Countv, n
rnmlMiiiii for District Attorney, SDtli District,
tutiject to thencllon or the Iiemocrntlc rmrty

We nre iiutliorbeil to nnnoiinco Mr UiillrnC.
Itleirlns or Snjdor n a cnmtUlnlP for re--
election to tin- - oillco of Dlsti let Attorney for
thp.T'th Jttillcinl district, subject to the Demo--
emtio Dlstilctcomciillon

roil tovNTY Jinor
We mo nuthnrlreil to nnnouncc Mr. Win.

Oglcidiv nil n cnnilldnle for County .Imlire of
lliifkell County. 'Ie.n, Bulijeet to the ncllon
oi inoiicinicrnucnii

Wcnre nullmrlzcil to niiiiounee Mr. S V
tones n n cnmllilnte lor County. Imlce of Iln-ke- ll

County, 'I cxns. nnbjict to the ncllon or
the lMnocintlc imrly.

We nre itnthoilfeil In nnnonnci' Mr. (Icnr K.
Ontes nn 11 cmi'llilntu lur UitltltV JUilIuvf- -!
Veil County, 'I cxn. tuhject to the nctlon of
the Iiemocrntlc party

inn roiNTY i lfiik.
W nre nulhoilrril to nnnoiinee Mr C. 1

l.onc snennilliliite for ict lection toiho'offlce
lunty Hint Ulitrirt LhrK. suhjiet lo the

J i.iocrntlo primary
We nre nutliorirnl to nnnounee Mr. ) T

McCutloli lor (lection lo the nlilcp of County
niel District Clerk, euhject to the Democrntic
pilnmry

Mill tin: KM III II

We nii'Kiithorlreil to nnnounee IE, l C.
"li plieii in n cniullilale for lo the
oillee of 'Iremurer, llntkell County, 'leni,
snlijtrt to the nrtinii ol the Deniocintie party

inn sin utrr.
We me nutliorlrpit to niinntuirc Jtr 1 .1.

I.riiiinon n n rniiillilnte lor "herllTot llnnkett
County, 'lpn, mlijifl to the nctlon or tho
Democrntic pnrty

We nre nulhoileil lo nnnpunee Mr. .1. W
Colllim lis ii cnnillilnln for .sheriff or ltnsVelt
County, Texas, subject to the ncllon or the
Democrntic part

We nre authorize'! to announce Mr. I! !.
Dennett ns n candidate for .Sheriff of Ilaskeli
County, Texns, suliject lo thn ncllon or tlin
Democratic pnrty

We nre authorize,! to utnioiinee Mr. M K

l"rk ns n camllilale for Mieiiff of tlntVell
U'e

We

Democinllc
nnthorlzeil

OMJII'MOSHI.
W'e iiuthorlreil to announce

Commis-
sioner,

nctlon party,

In the next few new
dry goods, groceries, ole,,

will and the
complete wo over handled

Haskell. T. Canity.

and Nowh,S1."G.

A Croat Sonsatlon.

Thoro was a big sonsatlon in Lees-vlll- o,

Intl., when W.II. of thnt
placo, who was expected to die, had
his llfo by Dr. King's Now

for Consumption. Ho
"I endured Insufferableagonies from
Asthma, but your Discovery
gave tuo Immediate relief soon
thereafter oll'eoted a eoniplelo cure."
Similar cures of Consumption, Pneu-

monia, Droiicliltls and Grip aro num-

erous. It's tliQ peerless remedy
and lung troubles. Prlco

eOe, and $1.00. Guaranteed by all
Druggists. Trial bottles free.

"Itclilne cures I no. Kobcrtaon,

A full tablets at tho
HacketKtoro.

A new line of gentlemen's shirts at
Alexander Mor.

"Itclilne cures or your inoiioy
back. Jno, Hobertson.

Ilrm :l Shoes Ave Bet-
tor." S. L. ltohei'tpoii.

Swani) Hoot tho kidney and
liver medicine, tu Robertson's drug
store.

you want to kill prairie dogs
McLcmore's poison, It's a sure

tiling.

Seedpotatoes,onion setsand gard-
en soedsall Justreceivednt H, L. Rob-

ertson's.

S. L. Hobertson receives
groceries cacli and sells
low cash.

A big Hue of ladles', children's and
Democr'aUcCariy,lbJ',C, '" "C"0" f "'" I bl,(l bo'b' ,108 ,U Alexander Mor

cautilo Co's.storo.
toll TA ASK-'II-

niu authorized to nnnounee Mr b K Now line of pants, ladies skirts,
Cnrotherns n cnnitlitntn for Assessor of;
Haskell County, 'Jexns, to tho action 'Jacketsand many other things. Coino
orthe party u)( Ree T- - 0 Carnoy.

Wo nie to nnnounee Mi. V.. W.li'lrxiW Mcl-m- oro Pralrlo Dog Poison is
Democratic nrrty the cheapest,surest ami best. It Is

lOIIIOtSn (

nre Mr .1 T
llouman ns n rnmlMnti lor County

Precinct No I, Haskell County, subject
to the oftho Demo;ratIc

days our
stock of

arrive it will ho most
stock have

In G.

Fim:i: I'iikss Dallas
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great

Wlien
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week them
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for salenl tlie Haskell Hacket Storo.

Tho way to stop prario dogsfrom
eating your grassand destroying your
crops is to give them McLemoro's
poison. One doseIs all that's needed.

Don't experiment with cheap poi-

sons and lose your tiiuo and money,
but useMcLcmore's poison and make
a suro tiling of killing your prairie
itogs.

rKH0HKKH0HKKHKK0
STANDARD

SULKY PLANTER
IT WAS GOOI LAST YKAlt,
HUT IT IS HKTTKK THIS YEAH.

It i tlif only .Sulky Planter that siit'ces-sfull-y tooil up
miller the severestrain of the KMihon of lUO.'l.

It is strong enough for the hardest work anil light
enoughto be handled easily.

The front sweep can be mixed high enough for hitrh
beds,or lowered to cut four inches below the level of the
wheels. These t)la nter. have been in UH' in Texas three
full sen.sonsand none havebeenreturnedbecauseof inelli-ciene- y.

Tho fanners will Hud on investigation that the
.Standardl'lanterisof highest merit; will cost less than
scinie others,and is letter than any other.

Sherrill Brothers& Co.
HASKELL, : : : : TEXAS.

rOKK00-0-C0-0-0-8

John L. r.ot)rton, A. It. Dny, W. W. Kirk. I ;',
PruBiUont,. Soorotury. JeaaoWright, i Al,orney8,

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
Ofllco Woatof CourtHouse

llllNlCOll, a 'I'UXIIN.

Do a General Real Estate liusineHS.

MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Make complete abstractsof titles. Land for salt in Haskell,

Fhliernnd other western countiesand on the plains.
Western olllce 1101IY, TEXAS.

cntiu:sroN!i:.M.'i: ciiKimri'M.Y .nswkiikii,
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J. N. Ellis, Propr.,

I.

J?
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Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats
ObtainableHere.

Solicits aShareof Your Patronage.

E3

Haskell National Bank,
HASKELL,

-- OF-

With Hank the lendingcommercial cltlcm of Texna
mid thv lAint, wo tiro prcmretl to Issur exehtuif;e for tho convenient
transaction ofbusliiesnIrutll inrttt of thecountry

WoKollcit nllle tho ileiostta of the people of Haskell tintl snrrmmdlvi?
country mid the business ofpersonsabroadwho may h)ive neid of the
services ofa bank here.

!,

In,

corrfspomlent

Thepersonnelof our ollicera and board ofdirectors is a wiatatity"
that the interestofall patronswill be protectedandpromoted.

OKKICliSKS.
.1 6'. J'WllSOX, l'resldent; li. It. COUCH, Cashier,

LIT. rilfllSOX, M. PIUIISOX, As's't. Cashier,

nlrootorH.
m. s. pwilsox, a. it. concur, maushau,pivhso.v, t. j:.

tlAI.LAUh, 1 M. MOllTOX, S. II' SCOTT, LUH PWIISOX.

XVttXttFFXiXttXfXiXDBmXSGmiGXattS

li Stager's Family Medicines..

TIME TESTED

TEXAS.

.Most of these remedies have been in use for so years and are offered
to the sick undera strirt guarantythat they will cure il used according to
directions, or money back. Xo one medicine is a cure-all-, as somepatent
medicines are claimed to be, and Old StagerFamily Medicines are not of-

fered as such, but each one has beencompounded lor a special malady,and
arc the result of the experience of a physician of 20 years active practice.

Following is a brief description of the Old Stager Family Medicines:

Old Stager l,a Grip Specific 1, B

certainnmt ptety remedy for I.n Grip, Colli,
Hcmliiclio, Neurslidaand Korcr. Itlma curod
hundredsof cues or thcte illitrcltiK com--
plalnta and i lime io much f:lthlnlti curing'
othersthnt wo obit yourmoney hack If yon try
Itandltdora not euro Ton.

Old StagerCough .Medicine la 0
afc, apeodyand harmlessreincdyno narco-tlc- a

In it to (tnpefvihe patientand irive only
temporaryrcllut, as la tho cao with no many
rough mrillclnce, hut this Is guaranteedto Rlio
promptrelief and afford 11 permanentcure,
wliimllii ueli persistedIn. ir you )mc a
troublesome roughTHV IT.

Old Stager Catarrh .Medicine u
better thanalt thenostrumsand patent medi-
cines somuch adrcrtlicdand landed asCatarrh
enres. It Mill enreCatarrh, Hay IVvor and
Cold In the Head. Chronic Catarrh of long
standingIs slow In yielding to treatment, but
UldStngcrMedicine will cunt It. Try It and

to
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get your money bacclflt falls. It will oiwn
pacagesand give qnlck relief In cases

of cold In the Head,

Old Stager Mnlraent th0 , ,Ie,
llrulsis. Cuts, Swellings and Pores or any

kind. Use It onconnd ou nlll preteritto
others.

Old Stager Cure cro thlt
cures. Weharoheard nfmtiny bad easesbeing
cured by nnd no failures. It Is easy to ap-

ply. GuarantcrJ.

hlUOIine aiootblngaml elegant remedy
forchappedhands, raceaml lips. Makes the
skin einootli andsoft.

Mcl.eniure'sPrairie Dog
This Is adoadshoton l'ralrloDogs. It has

bu'n used In Haskell and adjoining counties
severalyc.iri and has given complcto

ns directed. Can glr
any numberof flrst-cU- testimonials.

Dealers wanted handlethese medicines in every town. Address,

McLemore & Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
For sale by V. II. Wyman Co , Haskell.

Stamford SteamLaundry.
B. G. WALLACE & SONS, Proprietors.

Wo imvo ii modern equipped liiumlry. Tnu juirti ruin water
nnd no uliiimli'iils to rot olothln-;- . Turn out llrst-eUs- s work
iintl guiiriuitco Hiiilsfnut Ion.

Haskell PatronageSolicited.

mFWWWWSffl!
A. FOSTEH.Attornoy at

tne air

for
all

Fistula

It,

Poison.

for

&
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C. J. L.JONES.Notary Public.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,LandandLive Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
wj: havk koh ham: tub famous

WILD MORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also a lurgo quantity ol other von film farming
anil ranch Inndu, aim town property

Wo havoa COMPLETE AHSTBACT OF LAND TITLES
anil irivo Hiiecial attentionto land litigation.

COltRESTONDENCE SOLICITED. Write us for any
information desired aboutland andlivo stock.

'II Ii III

GUARANTEED

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES, f

Imvo liftil many yours experleuco In maklugCow-Ho- y Boots. A.

trial will convinceyou of theexcellenceof my work.
Fit, Stylo audQuality Guaranteed.


